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ll:NIr-IWAG~N.s.TRUCK F. C. REED, IS 'APPOINTED MRS. W. L. TAYLOR IS 
CALLED BY REAPER 

A "hit and run" d'river struck the 

BY lIlT AND l111N DiuvERI-J!l().irnble~:~~~~~~~~~~_~~~:~~~~~'~~"I=l'~~:~ MANAGl>It 0"," WAYNE BA.ND 

Followlng-th; n~~lntmenlit:,o;;;fi-';:a(C>Ilttil~-'i---~~~~~~~~~~¢~~2~-:'~ 
ResoJ.dent of W~e and Vicinity for 25 rear end of a wagon In w,hlch MUm'oe 

Years Passes' Following Long Taylor, son of Waitel' Taylor, was rid- E. J. LllIrlson FOl'm!)rly of Thill PIsec, 
]inness. Ing on the highway' just north of Son of John LartllIon and 'W1f<t Iii 

Wayne TUesday eveninog, causing con- Near Fatal Colllslou" 
FUNERAL SERVICES HELD DfON. siderable damage to the wagon and -- ""'1, ' 

harneg" and yowng Taylor barely LIFt SAVED BY TRANSFUSION 
Mrs. W. L. Taylor, who since ber ,,,,erted! a runaway, when the nuule 

night following a Un,gering illness ed, 
from which she had suffered for m(lny The car whleh was badly damaged 

M";, Taylor was well 
'Violnity an.d was a daughter of Wim, Q!river, who ,vas 

less d"ivlng, 

HICDIAN HOPEFUL 
OF WIN AT OMAHA 

zens committee, by the Legion' Elxecu
tlve cnmmlttee, to assist with the pro
bleans of contlnuln"g .the Wayne band, 
F. C. Reed h!Ul been appointed man
ager and will have charge of arrange
ments during the coming year. 

The barud! comm1tJtee selecte<l are as 
CoUows J. C, JOhnsonl~ R. F. \Jacobs, 

DavIs, nlltd Dr, C. T, Ingh ann , 
This committee will take the place 

of the former Legion committee, it Is 
reported, and the ad'Utional mennbers 
Were selected to make the committee 
more 

SOUTHWEST CORNER ISLE..w~G 

The new modern. school 
district 11, six and oue 

on Friday evening, October 19. 
building Is 28 by 36. wlth-Il!i&,~~aall 
room 27 by 27, It has a fuU .lbase~ 

windows on the north andw:est. 

J, C, Johnson, who aeted as man- by the pupils of the school. 
nual game with Omaha tomorrow, mid ager In'the" past, will contionue as quartet consisting oflfurbert 
the gloomy tutor has actually con- finance olflcer, hut Mr, Reed wlll have Ed Fuhrm-wn, Harry Strate '~'_'d"W,'-i_' 

Patterson one of the early pioneers of 
thiB territory, She moved to a farm 
south of wayne when a' little child 
and had lived th..,re auld atrWayne and 
vicinity ever since, aoo her death is 
mourned by m.any ~elati'Ves. and 
friends, 

W1hen he struck the wagon, In which 
the ,:[,aylor y"Outh was rldtnog, ,he "crab
bed" about "at seeing a tall light, 
aud dr<?,ve, away without offering any 
amends, It Is reported. ceded Ilis- -team ~ore· than ·,Ul-·,,,,,,,n-lc_h""1!"'L()f the barud! mann.gemellit, Strate sang several sonCl!'. 

,u'.U.Cj"' .. ',"",q chance.to-wlnf.olll. the Omahans, Superintendent Pearl E. Sewell" ant!' " 

ElIizabeth Lynette Patterson was 
born October'13, 1882, at Wilton Junc-
tion, Muscatine county, Iowa. In the 
spring of 1883 she moved with Iher p~r
ents to Pilger, and settled on a farm 
six miles north of Pilger where she 
lived on a farm until her marriage 

JULIA ANN JENSEN 
PASSES SATURDAY 

Resident of Connty 43 Years, Die! 
FoUowlng Ungerlng IUnesst 

Bnrled N".ar Cswoll. 

"We've Il"t to win, and we"re Il"ing BOY SCOUTING IS • Pror. A. V. Teo .. were theSJ>(>ak.,r~.-·-
t(} shootJboth bar1'el$." he SI1J!d tn. re- wtnfrodl Miller aang two .songs'ot. !hIs 
ferrlng to the tomorrow's tilt. ORGANIZED HERE own composition, .Qn"--Of-them.-"QIl.~,_ 

cernlnig his attendance. at, the ;61<1 
was given by Mr. Bryant, a fellow Deciding that hi" team. Is to dumb school house and the building of the 

to execute a successful aerial attack Four .Collufii11S Fonm Pe.tmlollDellt Or- -
lodge member, The leg was 8I1llPU- or" trick plays, .fie plans to batter the ganlzaUon at Sl)eclal ~Ieetlnlr new one, 
tated ",bove the knee In an effOrt to forwa"d wall of the Omaha ele.}e"" un- ilere FIrI,loy. Refreshments of cake, pickles, 
save the limb, Ur, Speier said' later snndwinhes, doughnuts ",nd coltee were 

F,'bruary 11, 1903 to Walter L. Tay- Mrs. Julia Ann Jensen, a pioneer Thursday night that the man hap all til It crllmbles, havln.g a weight ad- More than, 50 men representing served by ,the ladles of th~ 'district. 
lor. They ha\'e resided in Wa}~ne and an" old settler of WaJ"ne county who even chance to live. vantage that- will come in IhandY jn Miss A'nna And~rson Is the ten~her'. 

. .. f t h t t t fi U "h fi b 11 Hartington, Coleridgo, Laurel, Allen, "" 
;~c~~~:Yu:~ln \:.:r:bO;le~i~~ ~'~i~c(~l'-"L;~:~ has lived many y'ears northwest of T.he S.tate Journal of Saturdlay gQ.ve ~traig toot a . Carroll, and Wayno, t;llct at the Boyd She tuug;ht last yenr in the old b1lild .. 

Winside on the farm which Rhe and the following account of Ihis Very Usual Form' hotel at Wayne Friday evening Octo~ lni:. \ _ 
Mrs. Charlc~ Sieckp of \Vaynp, Fraa- hl'r hu.:::.b,ulll purchased about forty- eritical condition following the acci- 1~ho Wildcats played up to' their bel' 19th, fOJ" the purpose to u,n'lfy and The members of the boar& are Wm •. 

"1'·"·1 

,·t·...,. r;~th~r. Gertrude I'VLonfoe, ~~d- thn'f' y('ar~ ;lIgo, died Saturday, aged dent a.nd the loss 9:f. much blood. u~ual fonn in their tilt with the Kenr- advance Bcou:i-lng in-the d.tstrict cnm~ E. Deck. otto Miller, and Henry 
wilrd. I~ther, WtlHPf .Jr ,and I;;.abcL 1 S e I tim ",.. 

71 ypars, G lJ110nths and 4 days. SITe" niood transfusions---are e even .. ___ ~v ra ,es cnr- ef-'I'bl.'H'st<>n,--Dlx<I!l,._"r~=..1l.illLt~D';oe.':,C"k~._ Tllis is the thIrd new lXUodern < 

AJ I ,d homf'. 11 as bCt'!l hiling for Rome time and lEi ried tho inflated. pigskin within. scor- Ced!ar counties Vhrough the assistance -tonleoearcated tibia f;att;-------~-' 
She le;,lxcs besides Iwr hll.sband anu (. , 1: f f 11 i have saved t Ie life of "J. Lar son, illg d1istance and then generously fum- The others were tn d'i'strict 16, three 

chddrCll. h('r father, W J. Patterson ~:'~~Ilpel~;;:l'ot:u~e~~n~~ 0 ow ng a of 1441 South Eleventh street, 1njl.lt"- lOBed or pulled a dnbb play that caus- of the Omaha Area Council, Boy miles southwest of Winside andt in 

of \\I'ayne, tl1ree 'urothers and t\,,-o sis- Shp. \'\'ild bnrn in Denmark and came ~~r~l:n~nt:~~es~~t~~~~d'ay ed their chances to go for naught. Scouts of A.mm·i~~. which WR..'l distrIct 35, eIght -and one 'mr-nttlbs---

~r', M~, ~ S. ~MI"r"fBloomin~ ~ th~ oountry in 18S0 H~t I~ati~ attuilingp~~ciM, D~ ~ & .e~r Ei.;e~r;y~b~1~C~k~~~rijY~~~«~~~~~b~a~t~li~~u~p~te~x~e~c~u~t~~!e~,~o~m~.~I~la~;~C~la~r~e~n~_~~~:~~~~~~~~~~:=~=~::=~ 
ton. Illillois; :\frs. Jame~ Guthridge of in WaSihington C~lliOty allu later came after an exrumtnation Friday night. before it was started, and bOllahead- Vice Pl'esldelnt Stock National Bank, --r!rouroTIne 115--nmdemTU1'1tl---seltool-·· 
Mac(!fj Illinois; James E. Patterson to \Vayhe county where she has since The second transfusion seeme,d ex- ed football reign'ed supreme. From Omaha; Ralph D. Chllde, Field Scout buildings of UHf county are in the 

~nr:'~:'"dT~::~ :~~~~ .~eo~::t;;.- Ii,,><]. Sh(' \Va., married in 1879, and ception .. lIy successful and it Is be- now on they will be versed In common Executive, Omaha, southwest part of the countl'. 
Patterf.)on of \Vayn€'; her mother and union, six sons, Martin, Nels, lieved' that the young! 'man for whose olu eight grade football schooling, Temporary' organization is compos-

d d h . d h Harry, JellS, Carl and Eltmer and recovery little hope was held Friday and the local professor believes ihe has ed of W. R. EIlts, Wayn-e Community TEACHERS' CONVENTION ~ BE 
HELD A'l' NORFOLK NE~T WJ<;EK 01113 sister precee e PI' III eat. two daughters, ·Mrs. Agnes Larsen of morning, will live. at last solved their trouble. Ohairmanj S. E. Llttrel. Allen. Di-

She United
l 

WI'f
ith 

thd
e 

Methfodtlhst of Oldham, South Dakota, and Laura Mangled when his motorcycle collid- No Slouch Team rector Camping; W, S, ftooWrgd,Uenill' !!;ci1oQI!!e-;.I,c ... :;;'h~e- annual con'ventlon of D"'rlct 
church in eaf y I e, an.' was a at - Jensen Were born, there being one cd wl'h an auto driven by Walter Pal- The Om.aha~.outftt- is no slouc.h .I'" -Ul'-

I h t · f h" ridge, Director Troop of tIle Nebraska StateTeacher' s' 
ful member unti t e Ime () er !:3on by a former marriage, Chris Ing of Waverly' on a ,h"~hway team, by any means, they held Tarkio ~ R, R, Larson, Wayne, e(]u'cIiUofi"(;nd Association will ~. held "t '''or'nlk. 
death. Frederickson of Carroll. Of Dhe nine Wave ....... ~~_ ... _--.> _~v. scorelesS' tie last week and this "" U '" , .. 

Funeral services were conducted c 11 i Idren, two sons and two aaUoglOLers 1 ~ 
"J ,~~ ~~~~~~~~~:I~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~A~'~F~'~'~G~U~II~IEve~r~'Fevr~a;yn~e~':-t~;t~~~~~3~1:~~~?~~~~e~~;~r~~~-2~":~!n;~.~====~ from the Mcthotliilt EpiseBpal arcttvtng, the husband' died seventeen left leg was amputated just 

hip, He was weakened by 

~~~~~~~W,~a~ ~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~0~~;~;~;;~~~~~!~~~~~~~~:~;~~~~~~=!~~~~~~=p~~_~~~ 'Whitman pastor officiating assisted by Mrs. Jensen was a member of the found necessary to perform a tran8~ 
the Rev. W. D. Smith of Kennard. Danis,h Lutheran church. Funeral fusion irndnediately on his arrival at 

Mr. a.nd Mrs. CJy:d'e Om~1n with Mrs. services were conducted on Tuesday the 'hospitaL George Bryant 8UpplJ-
. J. T, Bressler, Jr., pf~icling at the afternoon a.t 'the WpIsh Pregbyteriall ed the blood for the first tramsfuslon. 

When Larison's condition failed to 
organ. Aang. "A~leep In Jesus", "God church soutitwost of Carroll by Rev. 
\Vll1 Take Care of You", "What A W. O. Jones of Decatur and Rev. 
Friend We Have in J,.sus'·. favorite M. G. Jones of Carroll. The funeral Improve Friday morning another 

I I tt d ·, d tl-. transfusion was made. Henry Car-
hymns of the deceased. Interment was very arge y a en leu an He roll a friend of the injured man. SUD-
was made in the Greenwood cemetery. body was interred. .beside that of her 

hu~ba.nil and sons in the Presbyterian plied the blood\ for the second tr3Jos-

FACULTY FORMAI,LY MEET 
cemetery. fusion. Larison rallted a short time 

later and continued to imvrove thru

>WORLD WAR VETERANS HOLD 
REGUI,AR ~IEETING THURSDAY 

~T{;DE~ BODY OCTOBER 23 WISNER ~lAN KII,LED IN jutant. 

MBlllbers of the college faculty }'REIGHT WRECK SUNDAY The accident In which Mr, Larison A nominatllIgeolllJmlttee was ",polnto 

Plans for the grea.test dance ever 
sponsored bY the local World War 
veterans were coml>leted at the regu
lar meeting last Thursday evening, 
when about fifty members of the local 
post reosponided! to the call of tho ad-

out the day, 

h Ad ., t' was injured occurred! as he and Mr. ed to make selections of names for of-
~ve a. reception in t e IDIDlstra Ion Will R Mansfield. prominent live Paling attempted to pass cars on the 
bu..ilring on Tuesday evening, october stock rma~ of Wisner, was killed amd highway. Mr. Paling's car was drlv- fleers tor the coming year wh1.ch will 
23. from 7:45 to 10 o'clock, in honQr Tom J. Harris of Merriman Is believ- Ing east and Mr. Larison was ~olng be presented at the next meeting of 
Wf";-e e-ntertainedl."hy a Rhort program ed to have lost hIs life In a rear-end wes.t. ~he machines met headon. t~e veterans. at which tLme they will 
alld rerreshments WE're serve{). collision of two extra stock trains, Mr. Larison was thrown fifty feet by be acted upon. The committee was 

This reception. gave an oppor- eastbound on thp Chicago and North,- the force of the collision and his len composed of A, L, Swan, Carl W. 
tunHy for students and, teachers to western railroad, three m{,les west foot was severed at the ankle. Madsen, R. D. Hall. Ed Panhorst 
become' better acQualnteoi of CrookRton, at 12.50 Monday morn- and A, W, ChriStensen, 

ing. Mr Harris' body had not been 
rec-overed: when the last report was 

The following cattle F-hipments fire received at the railroad office here. 
gl n:n for tho::' past w€€k: p'ircman M. S. Starkey of Chadron 

DEl\fO. CANDIDATE 
HERE NEXT. TUES. 

LEIGH MAN ACCEPTS 
CHURCH CAI.L HERE 

seC<l1ld and fourth 
month, this scl\ool 
of scoutmasters audthose interested In 
scouting. This co .. r';'" w!ll take the 
stUdent tliru -scouting from the' tender
foot stnge to first elass scout It Is not 
a lecture bnt will tslte the st .. dent 
thru the actual tests that a Boy Scout 
takes, 

It Is hopei! thru this organization 
bhat one Or IffiOre troops may' be orgnn
Ized In ev·ery town In the district. 

THE CORN CROP LIGHT 
Corn 'harvesting has been going 

forward during the week with Increas
Ing speed when weather p~itted. 
The fact that ,much corn was doWn 

Speclaltsts In every Une of school 
work have been secured to take par~ 
In the sectional' and departmental 
meetLngs. Special attention Is being 
given to the program for rural sClhool 
tsachers, 'i1he state superintendent 
!las urged school boards to olose 
school for the <!lays of the convention· 
bhat teachers may attend. 

A get-acquainted luncheon-f<»,· 
scnoolr!ffitl"1llm:'"NorfoHr"btlstness "men·' 
will be one at the features at Ute con
vention. The Nebr!Ulka Educatlbnal 
Wo.6en's club will also hold Its annuat 
dinner at convention time. 

and a large percentage of the ears POLITWALMEETING 
been broken from the stalk by the Richard L. Metcalfe a;nd Oon-
illgh dry: wind of two weeks ago Is gres~man Howard are to speak at the 
causirnrg a worry. and a hurry to res~ Wayne· community" hOJIse Saturday 
coo this part of the corn before s",oW evening, and It will be opportunity for 
comes to cover It. Thc heavy min many' WaY"lT(qmoJ)"ro- to 1\>llirn--a--bU·-as-----
of ten oays ago Is said to have left to the political sltuatitln. The bllls 

(Je(). Burres. 3 cars to Omaha. l'iuffpred' a cru:-;hed hand an.d Brake-
DanIel Baier, 2 cars~ Omaha. man L .. J Murphy was Injured inter~ 

muc.h or this broken corn burled or tell that the ladies are especially In
Clms. Bryan, Will Derend the FMIlQUS Rev. W. C. lIeldenrelch, P,astor at partially burled by' mud, Two things vltedl, and It Is to be hoped that they 

State Deficit. in Talk H<ll'c Next WlgllI, Acce'pts Unan.mons Call an; feared'. One that ~ontlnued warm can and wtll attend, Congressman f<}(j F'ri'vi"rt. 1 car, Omab;t. 
Rryan KloDPing, 4 cars, Sioux City. 
Wm. Wohlf'r, 1 car, Sioux City. 

na.lIy as they jumped fro.m the train 
when th,!y Haw that a collision was Tuesday. of F.d1gltsh L,ntherans. weather will cause the corn to sprout, Howard Is a pleas-ing speaker, and it 

F f<:. Strahan, 2 (·ars. Sioux City. 
Cba.~. Mf'yf~r, 2 ('ar,.., Rioux CIty. 

IIIevltabl<,. Chairman Kemp of the corunty dem(}o and this spolls It for feed; the oth"r is a pleasure to listen to 'him. One 
Three ear loads of stock were de- cratic coanmittee has the announce- pa:~r C·OfH~~d:nr::.ch,p!~~ t~~t~:;~ that a snow may eome and .bury it ~n~ of hl§ t.!lJks as a rule Js as gbod as the 

stroyed by flre and six othor carloads mcnt that ChaR. Bryan, the party tirely from sight, and perhaps keep ordinary 50 cent lecture, and this la 
were deraIled and more or le88 badly nomine-c for ~vernor will speak at church of Leigh, has accepted a call It there until spring, when its value tree. 

WAYNE HIGH HANDS 
RANDOI,PH DEFEAT 

damaged. WaYitle nuxt .. Tu-esd.a.y........ to fill the vacancy in the local church would be milCh less, if worth recover- Then, t.t you have not heard! Met .. 
w. H. Mansfield, who lOBt his life o'clock. W:'tQJO.eJ:"A,U ... l't."l'~:!~~!!.~' ~~~~~;~~~~~~;h.~ii~~. ---" ·---···------·~-·-·--·----l_mtltll'c-1:tr"-"Neb1rasllta""_l'l4at<>_f<~.tI>&_--_ 

in the wreck, oDeratprl a 600 aerf> Burne charge or The dry iiiiuiil~oliiia:·i?t'en:t1Y-T!'d~re"d_{;;~;;~-,;.;:·~,":~~;,~::"yOu«imOW-'"1lot.,w.bat···-·~·-·~--
ranch between Wisner and Pilger, and Heports from Mr. Bryan's meetings about December 1, it is announced by the corn yield before thIs later weath- you have missed.. Rlcbard L. Met-

SUrul Intercepts Pass and Romps 76 had been west after several car load are that they are full of I'nterest-and the local church boar~. er damage came, thus leaving this calfe i& a pleasing speaker, and be 
YllII'da for Only Score 01 Hard of feeders and was on hiB way ,home that he diflcusses state Issues without Rev, Heidenreich has been a pastor part of Nebraska with a corn crop of knows Nebraska" and can tell what he 

. Fooght Gam.. ,,-hen the accident occurred. He stutterlng-BJllJd: calts a spade by Its for 22 years, rund comes here highly from .half to twoothlrds the normal knows In a pleasing maruner. O!ae Is 
leaves two daughters, one attending proper name, He talks of the alleged rl)<!OlIlmended, He was unanimously average, It Is estlnnated Iby farmers not fair to Iheunselves or tbeLr state 

The Wayne high school squad Doane college at Crete, and £he "T-,~f<l.,tlclt.undBr 
sprung a surprise on Randolph and a student at the lJniNersity at Lin- lLvered at the local church a rew 
upset tht:! dow bucket when they coln. voters were deceived two years ago. weeks ago, and' his acceptance wa.s re- MODERN WOODllEN FEED AND 
.romDe<i away with a 7 to I) win over _______ He al"" t"lIrn of the bank guarantee cetv€d this week. FROLIC TUESDAY EVENING 
the Randolph f':leven rm the latter's KJW,\"J~ DELEGATES GIVE law,. the code Jaw and other ques- According to hfa acceptance an~ 
field IClSt week. RF.PORT O~ DISTRICT MEET tionA. In whIch all Nebraska. voters are nouncemenJt he plans to take charlge of 

The two team.' battle" on Quit"ee,'eii ' . ' ' "Itally Lnterested!, the Wayne Dastorate a»out Decenruber 
terms throughout th', game, l'ut The Wayne dlelegatcs to the Iowa.. Mr. Bryan Ifl not ,havl.n-g any brass l. He has served as pastor at Leigh 
"Fatty" Sund snagged a long fOfward :\ehraHka diHtrict convention (Jf the hands with him, /but 10 his talkB he for the past two years. and has fllled 
Da.s.8 late in the game and rompeli 75 Kiwanians, held <it Newton, Iowa, last gets down to brass taclts. He is a con- other pn.."3torates satisfactorily and 
yard6 o.er an open fif'ld for tile only \.n~ek gave a report of the meeting at Rtstent advocate of economy in govern- comes here highly recommended, It is 
F,.('"Ore of the ;garrn~, -othi::'r than the the regular Monday mpet1~ here this ment and ofhelleve t-hat the 1aborer is reported. 

w"rthy clbJs ~-k""" -and -tllat. 
p"'=trJ. point which wa"" madf-~. week.~ ployer. he it public or vrivate pay~ -Tlhe- vacanc~ fn--the-iocal 

PI a i-lfa-rrfnif()ii-He Ij Joe C. Nuss, I". L. Blair and Wm, master Is entitled to value r~celved In was causoo w,hen C, F. H, Krueger 
The 10c"lo "ill tak" "n ffartington &ckenhnuf'r repr"<entbd the local Hcrvlce. He opposes the idea of hiWlllg resigned to accep.! a call to a Jack;; 

h"re tomorrow and v,'il'l g"o ~nt', thi:· dub ~t Ul8 Iowa meeting ll11d rup'..>rt· two tax.eaters on a one-.man job. Mr. Bonville, Florida, church. Rev. 
Dame wit.h little ['0;':": r,F n-jwatir1f:" ed a .. pry ;:atisf;:lf:tory mi-'t~ing. Bryan also oVDosed the idea of having Krueger found that the cold wliIlters 
h.st wI'eks triump.h, but frotll !lOW (,n X(>\\ton i.::, a city of ah'Jut ten thou- the state hpsiness and the state flnan- of this territory did' not agree with 
Lley will not corfcede ;:W) ga.me until "anci inhabitant"" and is a thrIving ("'f'~ kept in the dark with regard to his health and accepted. the Florida 

Tilere was a class adoption Tuesday 
evenIng when memlbers of the local 
camp ad.opted a number of new Inelg,h
bors and after the ceremony of adov
Uon, which is a real ceremony a.~ put 
on by the foresters of the camp. all 
gather£'1d round the banquet table and 

of <>Y£terll,-.- crackers,_~on:Q" 
and cake untll the inner man was 
abUindantly satisfied, whlle the new 
memllers wcre made to feci tbat they 
were indeed in the house of their 
frlen,dos. 

SIIEmFF FINDS VISITOR 
ASLEEP ON JAIL PORCH 

When he oawakened SUllIday morn
Ing,Sherlff Stephens, found aha •• 
Thompson sound asleep on the pl)rch 
Oof the county jail, wh~ hI! ap
parently had wandered sofhetime dur .. 

ni-!fht~-- ~--~ 

He was placed In the jail where he 
was allowed to stay 'anid/'sOl!ei'-upi'-'
which took most-ofthe-day.~"-·ill...
county court he waS fined $10.001 and 
costs on coinpla~t _of being In~oxi-
catc-d. 

after It'.., actually played littl(· manufacturing city. Three spendi'ng the poovle's money. He pa.9torate hecause he was advised that CRADJ...E 
Hartington l~ reported! to have a w,J.sh-ing ·machin,f.g arc --y:-:---n;- --r:n= _ climate of t~t Btat~ would .s:rOWELL-:..::..---._. D~~~~~~~+--.AIllJJ!tlJMt!Q!U~~~!f'.~~~~~~ __ ~;:. 

'n.B "Ie euo,V"sw1iOl'tIg he beneficial to htm, :;, 
strong eleven this ,'earon "n,1 3r(' there, with the have a right to know what be- wlfo of Fromont a interest rates obtainable 

&tter listen to him wayne hosP1'tul, Monday, Octobe! 22, able i1wtaHmcnts, State 

'! €riD. 



---.-~--
I'",,! 

IfYQu want to feel and be your best, 
you should Visit Waynes best cteaners, often. 

We can keep you looking your best, at 
very little expense. In fact we can modernize 
your old clothes-.. make them look like new
and save you the 'cost of a new outfit. 

Bee us for prices. 

TAILORS CLEANERS PLEATERS DYERS 
Pbone 463 HATTERS Wayne, Neb. 

ciation has been-canvassing for mem .. 
bershills."duxing . toe, past week in 
hopes of 'havim~ one hundred"perceril 

aIllilIlg the gIrl!!, "Qtt!;e 

A- B, '28, who 

in,g in the high school at Crelghton, 
Nebraska. is coaching a play "Break': 
ing into Print" wh.io~ is to !be giv,'1 
by the school faculty Wednesday 
evening, October U, A few atudellts 
and faculty members plan to dTive to 
Creighton to see the play. 

Carroll business men are reported· 
to be offering inducements to get a 
p.ewsl'aper started in their little city 
again. Their p'ublication \\'as discon
tinued a few weeks ago, and now the 

ous to have another one started, and 
are wilHn.g to offer aiu in the event 
someone is lntereste.rl. 

Mrs .. Ferne Wilson from Barnes, 
Kansas, was Ihere last week visiting 

To The 'Ladies; 
- - ---~------------

'We ar~ :pleased to announce that we have secured 
the s~E;I~vices of a high class demonstrator for three , 
days next week to shoW' the ladies of Wayne the 
value of the Advo and J. M. Canned Goods lines 
that we are featuring. Any courtesy shown this 
lady demonstrator will be highly appreciated. 

Phone 134 Phoile134 

d'~~_~~~rt &=b~~~!!~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~2~~~!~~ e to. 0 Q 0 0 0 0 6 0 0 0 0 Douglas Grlzzlebear, who was beat- and wife, the guest being a niece of 
C) LOCAL AND PERSONAL 0 en by companions whiie camping at Mrs, Stambau,gh, Saturday Illi)rning ___ _ 

.. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ,I) 0 0 0 Cry'stai Lake recently. diedJ "'" it re .. Mrs, Wilson ieft for F'airmont, Min .. a certain grade in their studies arc WILDCATS TO MEET LITTLE DAKOTA CITY GIRL 

ji ....... 

BeIleve is or not, but C. M. Luter .. suit, and John Snake is bein!l held nasota, where she will visit other rel .. not elLgible to play with their team ll'IIGHTY PERU SQUAD LOSES ARM lN l'ULLY, DIES 
mlich of Tlmn. Ohio. ate fifteen and w!1l Qje charged with manslaugh.. alives be!ore returning to her home Perhaps tbat is a !oollsh rule-and we n 

>dB k ttl ter, it is roported. Both are Indians, in the rsUJDJlower state." unclerstand that the enforcement ,of HOll/J'VNIoMING "'''ov "- Bettina Lischke. fou,r year old' 
PO;:'oree~rsa:~ r;;:leatw~~o :~CI:~~ and lived near Winnebago, "!t's no use to cry over split milk" that rule is what ,has barred more lUJ'AlU, n' . 3 diaughter of Mr. and Mrs., Oswald LiB-
[n tlhe Yankton-Huron footbaJl game The 'college glee clnb h"'" been ask .. avers the Blair Pilot in referring to than half of- the Bloomfield team- chke a! near Dakota City, died fol-
October 27, rl'is -will be the Yank .. ad to present the operetta. which they a letter' !rOilIl Washington which in .. until they can have time to make up Real Battle Allltlclpatad as Wayne lowing' an accident lin which she suf-
ton Homecoming game. are preparing. before 'the tnrnfi's club forms the cltizens of their little city on their studies, Guess the rule is Faces BDbwts Before AllIDlni and fered the loss of oller'arm which was 

Mi.sB Kathryn Good, a Wayne stu .. which meets in Norfolk during the that Blair is out of the race for the all right and if it· is enforced a few Student Crowd. torn from her body when she stepped 
dent 'of last Year, was married last meetin,g of the Northeast Nebraska V,eteran's hospital site, Blair made tinies in all of" the schools it wlll too near a pulley on the grindllr which 
month to Mr, Brogden or Laurel. Teachers association, The time wlll a hard fight for the hospital. but fail .. ('[ther kill !ootball or improve the HOLD ANNUAl, FROLIC AT' NIGHT was being operated. 
1'h"y are at home to tlIelr friendS, at probalbly be Thursday evening, Norem .. ed to meet the requlrements, accord- standing of the pupils i,n their studies, Her hanl> was caught in the belt 
Laurei. ber 1. lng to the note from the national eapl .. Whloh wlll it Qje? The students must (From The Gold'lllrcd) and pulled into the pu!iey, and before 

professor J. Q. Owen. head of the F. H. Vail. Piano Tuner will be tal. d't"cidc. The annual fall Homecoming is re!aJives could stop the machine her 
J1JllgliRh department, went to Peru bad[ in Wayne about Novem'ber 1st. - "Golden" a ~eautiful golopn colored planned for Saturday November 3. arm had been torn off. She die\:! in 
Saturday to attend the ,,"tUlnn in Ilia ... dv, Mny l7 .. t!, hor," was solt! to the trainers of the FURJIEH INS1'RUCTOH HERE All alumni, old students, amd parents a Sioux City h..ospital the following 
tion of- m-er~r~ -into Plti Alphll cllltl)- Newman GrOVf> will gravel all street...; Rlntgling Brother's eircll8, by Herman NtHV STUDYI~G IN CHICAGO of the students arc cordially invited day. 
tPf of Rig.ma Tau Delta, pl'ofessionn! Ilot now pavNI', Tl(>'{t :-;pring at nn ('~tj- Sh~'n'r (If Randolph -w[lilt' they -werf' to cQrne anll 'mak~ mc~ry. 

See sweater wifh double mD.t.{~d ('Ol'it of $84 per ('<tell GO foot lot. at Norfulk tllis slimmer. The horse l'J'oft.'ssor Lcwi:; has received a letter The main featUre of the day iH the Little do \\·c know our own Blessed-
rhl:-; ilmOll·nt in('lucjps co,..t IJf curbing was shipped laft week to \Vrlght City, from \\laIter T. Orr \\tho was formerly hig g,lJ]le of football hetween the UI1- nCHS; for to travel hopefully is a better 
dnd grading, ilnd tho pa.rmellts mny I\fi;-;soLlri, wlwrc he will lw a pupil in . sor of ps,YchglQKY ft1_\Vaync, defl'l~e_d P(·rll Bohcut~ and_~l~~-.lVuYllt· than to arrive, a.nd _U1e True elbow at Gamble's. 

Mij.\l'l f~lllma H<cupnl. who attended be ~~pr(';ld OVf>r tLn'l' )'pars for die til" training .-I,II!)ol of the Hingling Ila.-illg Ipft \Vayl\e ~o that he mig Wild(~p.ts on the 10('(11 grid. If tl'~, Sucf..'e.:-is is .to labor. --llobert Louis 
s('hool her(' a.t WIl.y'n(1 last Yf.':lf, i.~ gravel and u ten YI'ar Iwriod for thf' ring rnastf'r. The horse brought Mr. h,· Ile:IJ'('r his aged father in Indiana. local team has ever fought they \.\"ill StevenSOIl, 
now t(;a.(~hing In the gt'ade.s at. BUl'n- curbing. Sherer $200. \Jr. Orr write:'! that he is enrolled in be calIe-d upon t(} put up a real defen:-5~ I 
HtfLlI. North Daliota. She writes tll,lt M.r. M. A. Peter:-;ell, Blair \lJtl'rlnar- D SAL tg n M D All tll.(' uniYcrsity of Chjcago (]ol,ng all 1"115 at this time. 
she Onds the worlt very interestillg. ian, llPC'idf'ntnlly dif.;ohllrgcd hiB gun r.... u e I ".. w()rk ill psychology. If he completes Peru has one of the best teams in her Read the advertisement..s, 

A pODl hall aruJ tilling "tation at calls promptly answered. 'I'urk for his doctors degree ,he plans ohhtory and f1au,Ilts a list of victoric, ==-'''''''=========""""""", while' out hunting" squirrelH last week, .-
Dixon were broken into last week and a.nd Ruffl~fed a. badly mangled foot They are having a little county gov- to Imajor in that subject, alJd take up to prove her prowes~ that might .. 
a little more than $100 dol1ars in cash which had to be amputated to save ('nlmerlt ~candal down in Platte coun- philosophy for a related su~ject. stanch the bravery of any but a Wild· 
and »ma11 valudl51es taken. No clue his life. He 11'1 recovering at r..n ty, Involving the boarel of county su- Philosophy seems to be coming back cat. The \Vildcats, the. alumni with 
as to the WenUty has been dIscovered. Oma.ha hOHpitai, where he was ta1ten pCfvisors. A num!ber of th~ .member.s into its own again, Mr. Orr thinks. therm in the grandstand, are going tu 

Mrs. Clara. Heylmull, Miss l!}thel immediately. involved Htudents who took courses in phil080~ strive hard to :Dut a Iblot on Peru's rec-
Good Insurance 

~ Miss FlQra.s.t!mL~ an(tMiH_H phy have expressed themselves hlgh- ord. Everybody come to see .how it is 
llInid Conklyn gllve a Hallow"',,n palty -WOrk"slllrfs 59(:' and up 
at the hame of Mrs, Heylmon last Gamble's. 
Friday evelllng, Octoblll' 111. 8ev1l'r,,1 
or the women of tlI<> fac~lty we,'. 

over the ha..nlLHng of bridge funds, it renewed interest. After the 19a.me.there will be the re
Is claimed. and a briugc company is Mr. Orr extoode greetings to (Ill newing of friend£hips and the meeting 

Oorothy, the three. year old daugh- seeking to collect $41, 000 whfch it friends in Wayne. of new friends _at the supper hour. 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Eld. Bchwarten His address is 718 So. Keeler Ave. , 

loss occurs 

guests. c1aiJms is diu' to the firm. 

Special atteDtion 10 all kind. of ~~:,ii:'~r~~:~h:~~ ~1:~'~~I~e~~il B~~; F, c. Stev~n8om, one of the secre .. Chlc"go, illinois, 

'fin;... Robt W c..per DDS of a high chair last week. llnd the taries for th,,, Yo. 111, Co. A, In the Rocky 
- • •• ,... M t i dlst' t 'II I 't tl I I Dr. Young's Dental Olfice over 

Mn. Irvin Wiltse. who formerly break Wit?; 80 serious that it was neces- oun a n rIC ,WI V 81 Ie oca Ahern's store. Phone 307. -adv. 

In t'he evening is the annual home-
coming frolic in the gymnasium. 

I 
There will be Itllllsic and fun aIld 

thE' da.nclng and opportunity for more 

Fred G. PhiUeo 
Real Estate LoaDS Insurance 

taught in the HarUngton hh~h school sary to tnkB her to Rioux City to hav€' ('haptl'r of the Y. l\r. C. A. October 
I"st tile sight of one of her eyes and tire ll.nm set. :\0, 31, and. November 1. At that 
fs suft'crtng inUUTtes to the othor aFl a For otlk'or cream for daily deliv. time there will be meetin.gs for the 

.~Ollllg ITl!'Tl and opportuniti",->g. fur con
~,ry 'Jr for speci~l occasions call phone ferences. The Y. M. C. A. is one of 
117-F .. 2 the Logan Vailey Dairy, We the international and lntercoilegiate 
"" always on the Job. ~adv, M18 .. tr, activities that no live young mall in 

resuJt of a. c.lJemlcal explosion in H 

chemical labora.tory In Manila. where 
she VIas tea.chlr.Lg. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Farm Bargains! 
80 acres northeast of Wayne and near 

Wakefield, fail' set of improvements, a 5 room 
house, barn witJh shed addition, good hog 
house, double crib, good small pasture with 
living }Vater, and locatt~r1 in a good neighbor
hood with well improved farms all round. 
PrIce is $135,00 an acre and can give eaRY 
terms. 

110 acres 2~ miles south of Wayne on 
gravel highway. Good modern house, new 
barn, one of the hest pastures in the country. 
Farm is very desirable on account of location, 
imprO-vements and being on the gravel. 
Price $~O.OO. 

160 acres between Wayne and Wake .. 
field, good buildings including modern house, 
fine pasture and hay, well located. Price $175. 

160 acres 2 miles from Carroll, fair set 
of improvements in good condition. Running 
water in pasture, Price $125.00, Terms to 
suit. 

The above are a few of the b~rgains 
we have for sale. Let us show you these and 
some of our other listings. 

any college can afford to miss. It is 
hoped that mallY will thlw ndvantage 
of Mr. Stevenson's visit. 

Two Ilttle tQt~, 4 and 2 yearB old, 

grund<:hildrcn of Mr. and Mrs. Har
riett Drew (Jf Wl&ner, were saved from 
heIng Qmrned to death when they were 
reseueu from a burning car in which 
they started a fire wLth matches they 
found in the car. Their father had 
left them In the car "'when he went in
to a store nt McCook, and their plight 
waS ljj~covero(l by an employee of a 

tire s.trup, who Imlled them out of 
the n ilme, after t hey were slLghtly 
bllrned, but ,not seriously. 

Try Munsing underwear, 
it fits, at Gamble's. 

Dr, J. G, W, Lewis addressed the 
A.,merican AssocIation of Ulliv(!TSlty 

WOme..L ilL their.. ,m~ "W.edlwsuay 
October 17. The section of intC'rn,l

tiona\ reiaUol1s meet8 next Wednl)Hd·ay 
for dinner at the home of Mrs. Clara 
Heylmun. Mrs. gdith Beaumont i.~ 

chairman of this ~ctlon. There will 
be a round tnble discussion on the top
Ic "The VIewpoint of Presidentlai 

1m -F'oI'e1gn-.. 'R<llatJollih- " 
Adan1sslon ot fifty cents will be charg
ed, and all umiverslty women will be 
welcomed. 

Dr: Bruce of Verdigre was elected 
president of tho Northeast Nebraska 
veterlnarianH' association at the sClnl

annual ('oh"entlon .held in Hotel Nor
folk la~t wed\. Dr. Taylor of illoom
neld wUt-; chosen vke-president, alld 

Dr. W. C. wgan. Carroll, secrf'tary. 
Forty veterilnnrians' were in att'ClIJ
anee, the session being declnrc(l ()Il-I" 

of the best in the history of the n8s.11~ 

ciatiol1. Dr. J;?P~~~~Q! Omab_'!.
the prineipnl speaker, talking Oil till' 

value of the veterinarian 'to the li\'o
stoc1t industry as a w.ho1e. 

tt. visiting, 100-=0:>00='00<><:=><:=.,.,<===:"",=_.0 

otor Cars of the Future wiD ~e low, slender, 

gracefUl; '/ille tile N AS H"400" foaay 
NASH has achieved tomorrow's mo
tor car vogue io the Nash "400,"10<I4Y, 

Every lioe aod cootou~ of the oew 
SalOft Body style suggests the /Ieet, 
deao-cut profile of the thorough bred. 
The "400" models are big, roomy 
cars, but without excess bulk, smart 
cJrs without exaggeration. They're 
low, .. lender, aod -graceful. 

You ooly need to compare the appear
ance of the "400" to that of the other 

oew cars of the year, to know definitely 
.. .. that lOll WQttld ra.thu...hllvJL!he Nash. 

You ooly need to drive the "400"-w 
steer It, park it-to koow that here is 
exaCtly the kiod of a car you've alWB)'S 
waoted to owo. Its new Twin Ignition 
performance aod ease-of· handling are 
easily the year's most important add!
tloM to the pleasure-of-motoring. 

.. We'll giTi you the key to any modef 
you care to drive. Tbm, we'll udf/e II 
10 YOIII 

, 9 Sedam from $885 to $1990, f. o. b. factory 
8 Coupes, Cabriolets, Victorias from $885 to $1775, f. 0. b. factor'! 

NA,S H 'LIftO" 
Lead. the JF'or'4 ... Jrrotor c_ .. 111_ 

,FEA.TURES_NO OTHER CdR HdS THE .. dLI. 

Hljfh compreulon 
HoudalUe and Lovejoy 

sbock absorbers 
(,zru .. hw N" .o •• tn..) 

Salon Bodies 

New double drop frame mearIe claw 
Torsional vibration 

damper Exterior metalware 
World'seasieststeeriog c:!kk.::e placed over 
7 .. bearing crankshaft 

(b4I1Dw tTmrj pun) Short turning radiUl 

~------

vision &0 ... 
pillar porn 

Nuh Special 0...1.,. 
front and rear 
bampers 

j 
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i § B['enl';l Monday to assist i" carillg for sellt were the Misses Bess and lIfYl'tie somcwher.e ill its three thousand pages O· e ' .. , .. ,1'. 'W.O , ~, -
o " =ooc=~ her futner. Will I rum Benshoof. Le.ry, 1I1amlo Prince, Grace ZeUlin- we should' learn, the truth, Of the '~': 

lL E. Siman made a business. trip lIfr. and Mrs. C. E. Benshoof en- gel', J Ii'I>edericka McCormick, Gla(!ys tomato It says: ., b . I f he" 
to Slonx Cfty" Thurs.day. tertained at a family dinner Sunday. Mettlen a:lHl Rl1b~ced. Miss-"Reed "The fruit.,. is [l berry, ecome owners. 0 ·t ,- "._: ':,' 

Thallighlander.lodge...meLon. h Mr. and Mrs. Mark Ben"hoof, 1.111::' ;VOIl. the -'bigJl score, The hostess highly esteemed as a vegetable." 

aay night with [welye meanbers pre- "rm:-'Ml'B: -i}=--B_~-a_ .. s s~,\'O.-conrsa.lu.nc.bElon. --'- That (lu~ht to satlSify everybody. " -F rtf 
sent. A social hour was enjoyed fol- Merlin and Mr. and Mrs. \Vorley' Ben- -TIle -nfuOveshaws-lio\v-flO"etlle-Y splTt -------n-ew~ -- . ri -- -~~C-::· -ar~ ~ ; 
lowing the Q]usilless session and lunch shoof of Carroll. Birthduy Party hoirs over the. tariff. Not many years .LI. '-'. 
served by" Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nelsen. LoU.iS Rehmus and Ed Granquist Elvin Trautwein entertained the agO" t.here was a"" disagreement as to 

Frank Kenilall who Jla'S''been with were In Omaha Frid·ay. senior class of the high school at his the duty on lined rubber boOt6.~ One ~. .. 
Carl Wolf for more than a year, has Raymond Wylie. while driving home on Thur..sd.!!L.!li!tl!L _'!'be._ even- linterest wanted! the wool tariff to pre- . '. " 
returned after an absence of a few I home from school last w-eek, the car ing was spe'nt in pInyin!£' Progressive vail b'ecause ot the- wool ITilfng, and ' ' ' 
months and will assist in the worl\ dropped in a ditch a~ld' he was thrown Bunco. Margaret Ncl~n and Leo the other fellows said it should be -

t th h 'lilt and his collar bone fractured. Jordan were the winners of bhe high called rubber. and taselt accordingly, 
.a e sop. ! I'~ritz, DLmnlel and Geo. E. Moore score and Viola Radford and Ross It wa.s finally s'ettledt by 'dividing the 

\fr. and Mrs_ F'reu 'Wittler anrl 
son were in Norfolk Olle day last ,Itknded! the Syracuse-Nebruska foot- Holeomb held the low score. 1\frs. boot f()r tariff reasons-that is the 
week. ball game at Lincoln S~turday. 1"routwcin served a two course lun· percentage of wool in the article, was 

Miss Ida Overman who is teaching '1'''''0 car loads of high school ~"ttl- cheon at the close of the evening. made to pay the woo) tnriff 'and the 

--near Altona spe~t~n1.d~a~y~W~iITtlih·~h~eirl!~~~~::~a~'~d~b~~S~'~IP~t~.~C~.~A~.t-.~~-.;~~~-~~~~~~~~~::~~t:ru:b~b~e~r~w~a~s~le;t~i~n~t~h~e~ru~b~b~e~r~t~airi:ff~ ____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ______ ~~ mother,. Mrs. Julia O~erman. ,)oneo drove to Lincoln Saturday to ..I'oci,,1 CIrcle ]Iceting Ii ation of ,Included_m 'he Free In· 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. Brown nnd sec the state L'niversity play Syra- The Social circle lUet last Wednes· paid the tariff. and also far the foot the F01-d Motor Company spection ervl~el8 'ac---~ 

children spent Stmday in Royal with, cuo~. Those In ~he company were: day afternoon with Mrs. Tom Pryor co~cring, and its dealer organization np of the b .. tte.ry,~tIl~ 
th f . th h I It ill Elvlll Trautwein, Carl Troutman, Leo as hostess. Fifteen ,members and t1ve ------- is now growing at the rate generator charging rate,:the 
~r~.~r sEm()Be~:h:~ r:t~;ne~ 0;' Jotlran. Manford Wolf, Howard Witte. guests wc->re present. Each member ELECTION NO'l'ICE of 5000 cars a day. It is to distributor, the caJ'buretor 

Thursday from an extended visdt 'll Gl'org" Miller. Ross Hoicamb and responded with the name or' political Notice is hereby given that on Tues- thcse new car o~ers that adjustment, Iigh18, brakeS, 
8t. Lawrence, South Dakota. Raymond Wylie. candIdate at roll call. Mrs; W. B. day. the Sixth day 01 Noveml!er, this message is addressed. shock absorbers, tire infts-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Elricson visited Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Schlmale of Lewis and Mrs. John Brugger read a 1928, at the usual voting places In lion and steering gear. The 
Sunday with the latter's IoroLher and Lincoln spent the week end at the leatlet on "Good Citizenship". A each precinct of'the county, an elec- rhe new 'Ford is a rem3l"k. engine oil is also- changed 
family at Wakefield. A. H. Schmale borne. Junior ac- straw vote was tal,"n with eleven for tlon will be hel!!. for the election 01 ably fine car for one that and ehassis lubricated. 

Mrs. W. B. Lewis an,d daughters, companied his grandparents home. Hoover and eight for Smith. The the followin,g otricers, to-wit: .. 0018 so little. It is simple in 
Mable and Wilma an~ Miss Frederick Mrs. Austin Darnell Is confined to hostess served a two course luncheon. One President of the United States. 1._'8ign, constructed of the No eharge whatever -Is 
McCormick were In Wayne Saturday. h(;l' home by illness. The next meeting will be a Halloween On<l Vice President of the United finest materials, IUld built to' made for 'Iabor or In.aterials 

Mr. and Mrs. Ji'red Bri!li1t and Mrs. Born to Mr. ane! Mrs. Russel John· party on October 24 with Mrs. Fred States. nnusually close mellflure· incldenaaI to this ins,PeClion 
a1 _h son on Friday. 'O"tober i9. 1928 " BrLght anel Mrs. ';larry Tedrick as One United States Senator. ments. service, except where re-

Ella W de and dau6~ter drove to Nor- fiyo-pound son. One Congressman for tlie Tllird pairs are. necesRApv becau--
folk Saturday. hostesses. Con~sslona1 Dletrlct. These are the reasons it -~ ~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rew and 0" ~ p"rforms so wonderfully. of acclcJent,'negleet, or mie-
WOUIl\lUl', CI .. b ~Ie<lts FACULTY ~IE)IBERB TO PRE. One Governor. These are also the, reasons nse. 

The Warnan's clul! met on T.hursday SIDE AT NORFOI,K ]IEETINO One Lieutenant Governor. ils service requiremepts 8!'e The labor of ehanging 
aft"rnoon with Mro. I. O. Brown 3S On~ Secretary 01 ·State. ..Lt.. hid I b Mr&. Ed Linbeng W'lS a Sioux City 80 few and t!w u~ep cast t e engine oi.an • u ricat· 

passenger Saturday. •. hostess and Mrs. M A. H. Carter as (From the G<>ldenrod.) One Auditor of Publ,lc Accounts. so low. ing the chassis is also free. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry McColley of program leader. Seventeen members Many of the teachers plan to attend One Commissioner of Public Lands although a charge is made 

and' twel·ve guests were present. The the NOftj:J.east Nebraska State Teachers and Buildings. "'hE'D you reeeive your for the new oil. 
~:~r~:re::~:~!~e we-ek end at the member!' rcspon.ueu tn roll ('nIl with assQclation at Norfolk, Octotber 31, One State Treasurer, nrlV car, the denIer will ex-

o. their favorite kind of mllsic. Mrs. alld NO"eJnber 1 [lnd 2. One Attorney General. I.lain t4e simple liale thiugs. We believe that when you 
Miss Betty Hew is the proUul owner .,' h h d"' f .LL 

of a little Shetland ponv which was I Fran\<.: WiJ:..;on told of her yaeatiOll Some of the teachers have been ask- One Railway Commissioner. t at should be attended to Rce t c goo CllectS 0 LU.I8 

purchased in Sioux City -Friday. trIp in Cana(~a. MrH. Art Auke.r e.ll! to app-e-ar Oft the progra-in-' and the One Railwny C()mmissioner to fill at. regular inten'ala t'J insure insllection you will continue 
Mr. <ll1rJ Mr~. Mark Benshoof yh.<;iteu rpad an nri,ginal P()f'rn OIl "Jfmv 1 f}o),'R' Gl.ep cluh from the Wayne vacancy, the bcst-I"e-rfo-rtllnn~e.- lIe to have it _dQ~e reggJ~ 

at the A, G, Carlson home in Sholes spent my \"aeation," Mr,.;. 1. 0, Brown State Teachers college has been asked nnc State Sena.tor for the Imeventh will also tell YOli Bor,lething througbo'f'ft the life of your 

children and B:~ss and Dorothy Rew 
wer-e in Norfolk Saturday. 

sang n. aolo. "DrifUng: lUll! Drpi,lTnill.g" to- pre-se-ttt- a -tlIfte------act Gpnrptta ~..resb.:" Renatoriul District. of his own facilitie~ for do- ear-
'\.. sU~i~:Y ~~;:';ln~~~lf .has lwen on till' Sick acC"ompanipd hy Mr~ .A. T. Chapin ies" beron' a ,group at the meeting. (Tli(_~~-----rttlPrc-sentative'--f<""'-+I''''''",,~ iug this work promptly gild --Wherel':eJ:. .. _you __ ,li~ _____ ~ __ 

ll~t ttl!' past wE'ek 011 tht> piallo. Mr~. H, K Siman gavr' Among- thoHe going are the follow- Forty-Fifth Representative DistriCt. at small coot.. will find tbe Ford dealer 

,\1 r. ;md Mrs, Gt:~(f, K, Moore, ,:l.Od 'AO .Pi~I.I.'O(:.(I',I.(,'p' ['[·I·POII)Ih:;'''lh;.(,I')lall('f''',,"(lI:',.,dtl.~[;)rt·):c', ing: tilT" "~~I'n.TtUhdgeJsUd~fcltnhle DDlls"ttrrllcCtt Court fOl' '-W-it-h-t1-"e purchase of your very helpful in keeping'\.....----
Dr. .1. G. W. L,'wis gives the main" , . . your car in good running 

JriI-ln (lIld Margdn~t Hnd J\[r, and Mrs. \It',lley'', ~tr~, Harry T!.'dt ick gav(' a addr(':-;~ lwfore the Sodal Science scc- OIlE' County Judge, ('a~, you !Ire entitled to li~ree order for many thousands 
L. H Kpckler and LeoJJa ~pellt F'ri- pianologu(>, "Auld L~Hl~ Sang" The tion. One Regent of t.he State University. Inep .. cctiou Se~vicc by, your fIr 
day !'\-ening- with MI'. and Mrs, Roht, Il('''\t lTIt'L'ting will Il!' :-;oclal 11l('f'tiJlg Profc8stl"l'.J Q, Owen is to lead a One County Commissioner for the dealer at 500, 1000 and ~'ro::1:8a:~:x mp_~:!=um 0 
Morrow in h('[lor "r tll!, form .. r':;:. with Mrs. Leonard .:-.Jeedham (jf Nor- di:,("ut'>sion bt'fore the English sectlo)1- Second Commissioner District. ]SfiO mile]. This service is 
birthd'ay f()lk as h()~te:-;s. 'TIl(' ll('.\t program ill meeting Oil F'ritlay mornIng, One 'Justice (If the Peace for each rlue you and we urge you to He o'perates under close 

\1r ;l~ld :\1r- .\1. ll. \Vagt'rs :lOd was to h,J\'e ili:'{'11 on thl' political Mbs Lenore Hamtiey Hpeak.o; at the precinct. take full advantage of it. factory supervision and hU8 
chillln'll dr(J\o" u! {~.JllWll!l SUflll(1Y, partil'~ nrtd platfol'm~ hllt ()Il account sectional 1ll0t'ting of the teachers Df -Olle PrO-e-inwt or'Deputy Assessor fOt" Proper care dllrillg~ this been trained and equipped 
:\1. D. returned that ~'\·ening \\110(' of the soeial Ol('{'tillg, it \\;tS ;t\HUldoll- public Spl'ilking un F'riday. Her topic ('neil precinct. breaking-in period to do this work 
\fr~. W;lgef~--:llTi't----rtj"(' .. Mrttd"r"Pn ~- dt-rrnrt- (( :-:-t-r-frW VHf-€- y,..;+",,- -~----W-i-U+ ts--~--r1~'I[.".!:tlln-i1iTlI""gCLorff--fCCu(JnIlhtc""",+,""'t%-.ffir+......1llliLlJ.ll1"g"'LI...l(.rc'l.l·'~:Ir"''''I'I:J.:...· ..lUr...,,[lJ).("""_",,' d -------------JHeaJlt\ a gFe'lldea] to 
lll.Ii:lP(I for ~P\·('r,d Oily": vi:·:it WIth twenty-thn:c I,()Ung', 14 for Hoover, [}('claJITJator)' COllU'stS." Db-ltri('t of the county. __ ~he life of your car. 
relativb, S for Smith and 1 for thO' rrnhihiUo'1 Profe .. 5l-ior Costerhmn will add~'esB At tll,.3 same time and places, a 

;VIr. and Mr~. 1. H, Phillips of Rel- ticket onl' of tlw 0-ollcatinnal sectional fHeet- proposed initiative act for n.n··amend- FORD MOTOR COMPANY d~'n '\ j"lt('d FTiua) at Austin Darn.~ll.",. IngR, meut to the constitution of the State 

Trnrlw·n Entpl'taJnf'd at Bl'fdg-(' l'rof":-\:-\flJ' Horn i~ to leau the Rimt;- of Kebraska will appear OIl the hnllot H,', cw .1110 \Ir....;_ .J 
frl,rn Area.dill, 

H. WyliE' arriv!'d 

~IlIHI!hY ('veiling'. j'Tid;I)' night ;11 thl' \V B, Lcwi:,; illg" at all (jf till' geIH'ral meetings. under the title number 320 and 321 dlefen<lants. r wilt, on the 5th day <>1 
November. 1928 at 10 o'clock a. m., 
at the door of the office of the Clerk 

C f said Court. in the court house In 
Way'lle. ' ill said. county, sel! to the 
hIghest bidm.r J0l"._ellllhL.the lol!ow
illig descrlbod real ".tate, to wLt: The 
illast Fifty .Feet of Lots Seven (7) 
and Eight (8) In Block Ten (10) of the 
original Town of Wayn", Wayne Coun
ty. Ndbraska. to satisfy the aforesaid 
decree. the -amount due thereon belng 

$1562.00 with Interest, and costs aDd 
accruing costs. 

Now Is The Time 
Better be thinking about those snow

storms and cold winter days that will soon be 
here, and get ready for them. 

Save handling charges . and be 
sure of getting the very best grade of coal by 
having your coal delivered right from the cars 
of an early shipment. 

ABERDEEN SOFT and 
LEHIGH VALLEY HARD 

will be among the,firs~ arrivals. 

Rock Bottom prices will be quoted on 

the early deliveries, come in and see us. 

Wayne Grain and Coal 
Pltlrn~.~ Com'pany So. Main 

Prof('~:>or Hulttpr i:-; lo take tht, to be submitted to the electort'i for 
Trio nnd Flute fHld furnish music one their approvnl or rejection, 

Proposed: (~()Ustlt.utlonllr Ame.ndlD1f'Jlt day, 

SdlOOI ,~ill11Ot he dismissed for the "Shall &'etion 19, Article IV •. State 

purpo~e of allOWing faculty and stu- Constitution be amended changing 
dlent::; lo alt(,lld, alld provision for nil jurisdicti.on ovt'r the institution Ne

cla~....;e:-; 'viiI b{J made for those teach- hraska Rehool !or Uw Deaf, amI th9 
pr,-; who do attt:-'nd. NebraRkn. Hchool uf the Blind, frum 

At tbp ('IHniulg me.cting Wayn(> will the Board' of ,Control to the Board or 
e-xt-end to the Northeast Nebllu~l·w, Regents of Ow Stat.(' Unlvel"l'lity'~" 
Teacber~ ao..,socl(ltion all invitation to Whj(:h cJf'dhm \viTl DC ()J)('11 at pig-ttt 
m(;f't ill \Vaynp, o!] t.1I£'! following Yf'ar. o'elo('k in lh(' J)lorlling," :~nJ will ('011-

In th.~ paHt Wayne has been unahle tinllP I.IrWlI Ufltil eight o'clock in til!"' 

u) ;l('('omrnodatc :-;0 large a. rgroup of 
l1"{Hlie <t,"; are pre~('nt at a meeting (If 
this tr'actwr:-; ;n;!-;.I){'jatioll. Next year 
the rH'W bot~! will be completed :tS 

evpninl-; of th(' R<l.mC day. 
\Vitn-l'Rf.; my h:1lld -arId- H(';JI tlli:-t 11th 

day _of Octotlwr, A, D. 192~. 

(seal) ('liAS. W. REYNOLIJS. 

\il:-;o will be lhr--'.npw dormitory. It jg 
thoup:-ht that hy diRmlsRing school 018< .. 

and' making 11:'0 (Jf the donrnilorip..; 

Coun.ty Clerk of \VaYIH' 
ronnty, Nnhr(l:-\k:l. 

therc-' 1,\ ill tw ampll~ room for ,ill the 
tpltCiH'r:-l who \\ ill ;lttelld the :\'orth- By virtu(" of a.n Order of Hale, to 
r::lst ;t~H()('iatioll. m.e directctil, jp,sucd by the Clerk of I 

the District Court of Wayne COUllly, 

'I'luo rlt",'lIpIOIl KJt"kf'fT Nehral-:kll. up()n a decree rendered 

Eyes Tested, 

Te.iepboD" 303 

Dr.W.B.Xi!j1 
OptlcJan nnll 
OIJtometrlst 

Glasses PItted. 

\\'.J.yne. NCh. 

Dr. T. B. Heckert 
Dentist 

Over Mines Jewelry Store 

Dated al Wayne, Nebraska tills 2nd 
dilly 01 ()ctober 1928. 

04-51 
A. W. STEPHENS, 

Sherllr. 

DR. E. H. DO'Tso.N~ 
Eyeslg~t 
Speclallst 

WAYNE, NE~RASKA 
/ 

..office pbone 129 Res. pholle 223 

Dr .L. W .Jamieson 
Special Attention to 

Obstetrics and Diseases 
of Women. 

Over Ahern's Store 

Wayne, Nebraska 

It i,e.; em;y Pllough to hc grouehy herein O1t t.hl' September 1927 term 
wh(}n tfHng:-. arpn't cumi11!g your WUj, thf"-1'£!-OI. ill l.lll al'iion pending in said 
hilt ttH' priz(' !lId grqwl jR thp nll'ln court wiwTcin Jlom('T S. Bcace was 
<;\"11() will hl)wl. wh' rl ~~VI'rthlng')o, going plaintifr ;q).(l }1jlla K. Bilhl et al were 

~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ r,------------------.------ --<---~- --------- --___ .;::::::S 

~~ ~~--
() J< 

'I'll E A l:T()S ~VI': Sl:ItA I' 

i 
(Londoll Graphic) 

• ~t;tti,,1 ii'" of thp Am(~ricnll all!O-

• mobil I> ifldu~try I"a\'/' the British with 
thi' i[)f('rl-[](·,. tli;lt wl'lI over I, :JOO, nuo 
\I'hj(-ll-~ \',('r!' c,1:rnppl'd' in Antl'ri<:a 

iaHt yr'~\ r, 

;\I'W !'Iogi,,! r;;]IIIIII,-, WI'['I' 1 itt lr' more 

than :, PI'I" !'enl liP on the Yl'ar be
for!~ whidl i:-; Ut(~ smallcHt flgure yet 
n~cord{}/J. l1hi:> repr{~~ent~ a gain r..J 
1.12~, 000, when:~aR there were;1, :~94,-
01)0 v!'~iele~ manufactured and Hold, 

The ('xportii amounted to 543 thnu

Rand. which l.fi ahout 12 per eent up 
on 1926, IncW'entally. it ~how:1 flOW 

Kmall a. proportioll---XO[JlC 15· p.~r crnt 
of the UlLited Statl'H' olltput--i~ r;('llt 

overs~a.~, 

It h thf'ir enormous home market 
th<.lt enableF them to manufacture In 
Ow Lirge QuantitiE:s that f[TIean low 

e:+r-_. _____ . 

WIIA.T IS A TO~IAT1H 
(:-.;~tion's BUHifiCSii M3!gaZ"lnq 

'~ay ·down j'n AustraUa it !';e.emB 
there heL":' 0('(:0 a tariff argument as to 
whpther thf~ tomato is a fruit or ~ 

vl1getahl~ It seems that whf'll the 
immigrant tamato comes in as pulp, It 

and concentrated it fs a fruit: 
Ourselves. we had always'ra.ted the 

W REPORT OF CONDITION OCTOBER 3,1928 U 
The First National Bank of Wayne, Nebraska 

. Oldest Bank in Wayne County 

Resources 
l..oan" anu Discounts ......... $5t3, 470. 8[1 
Overdrafts ............ . t, 180. 7 r, 
United SUlteR Bonds .. ' .. . 112.850.00 
,Federal Bank Stock .. , ..... 
Bankjng House and Fixtures 
Other Heal F.a;tate .' ......... . 
C;if;h anti Due from U, fL Trea:i-

·2.850.00 
11.868.29 
'1!; 2iM. 92 

ur~r . :"':'-:"'~~~~--'---' __ ~3!~~.~~_~ 

L $878.720.38 

Liabilities 
Capital Stock ................. $ 
Surlllus ..................... . 
Undivided PrOfitE ............ . 
Circulation ......... ,.. . .... . 
Deposits .................... . 

75,000.06 
20,000.00 
10,170.92 
18,460.00 

7S6,09\J'~. 

Offioers and Directors 
JOHN T. BRESSLER. President 
FRANK E. STRAHAN, Vice Prcsid,mt 
WM. ~.l VON BEOOERN 

H. S. RINGI..AND, Cashier 
L. B. M.GLlJ.RIil, Assistant C!lS.b.!l>r _~:=;-<_--=*, ___ ~ 
B. F. STIlA!lAN A. R. DAVIS' 



----fINElBJ~t8IH:k~JOO$1\lfi)~lU.Nl'l'~::~lt.~ is the_ h.&rI?eco,ming 
'~ J'md game of-f~Uball- ~t-- th-e-u~i verB~ity 

GA.RDNER& WADE, pu:Jill~heJ's 

THURSDAY, Om4:nER 25, ~lJ128 

wihen . the" undefentec1 <:ornhusken; 
meet the untle~eated Beng,ds of Mb-
s'Ouri. It will do.uhtle.:'s 1.)(' 11 igrC:If. 
COI~t(tst, and, worthY..Df a nc,vr:, mention 

in such obscure papers as the Demo-
. NU!IBER 4t) 

t'rnt ---and y(!t we djd not fall fo)' their 

IInte't~d ·as---second----·~}ass. matter-__ ~_~i~~~<tI.-Of~~~I. of a guc~t :ic.l{Bt W~.tllOut 
11.884, .;t - the 'posfu1fice at w"yne, cost [In C,[,trt-for "t!ilH""M""~-for u," 
Nebr., under the act of Mardi 3,-1879. V{;I'Y good rca::Oll U1Llt It was tI)O 

.. ____ '_ (1X1H!ting. It wa~ good fo!" no ot,lwr 

SubscrJption R~ltes person than the eci'itol', ilild mu:-.t 11(' 

DDe Year _____________________ $1. GO applied for In proper r(lrfP, and It did 
.sx Months ________________ ,_ .75 not inclnde tI'UllSp(-)-f4-a4--i++-J-.l j(l-:Ultl1!'0Jll 

__ ~_~ _____ ~ Ot" cnmpr-n.I:;ation fo]" lJ.::'-IC- ll()]' (Vf'TI 

WAYNE lIlARK};'!' ItEPOIt'!'S any ad"'luat8 cnmpcn.satlon for the 

,\,hen, iilpPointments (·f We are inclined: to agree with the 
cnIl.!li-dates. who·m, ~the senate did not Y.ankton Press and Dakotan when it 
dfJcm worthy or- CIUH,lifwd to se.rve in says: ~'CaI1fpaliPlS may be won on 
the place for ..... vhich thc-y were named. volumn of ·political oratory, without 
Other pI'Cstdenl-s- have also ;hau- th~ir regard to its qu;aUlty J but we are 
plans thwarted by this duty impo.sed c1ined to doubt." The spelIbinders 
upon the senate. are orating to an ala;nInin'g· extent 

tor was sincere jn 

election of the de.moeratic nO'minee 
wa:.;. for the best interest of all of the 
IJ.c1oP'le rxcept those intersted in great 
monopolies of variQus Idnds and boot
Jeggc;';j --tho- man)~--oTtnem"iTo-nocnp~ 

radio and on the streets a.nd 

pear to realize that their party and the speaker is of national repute, and 
Following are th-o marlt:et .:oriee~i ~J1a('e which might be ·ust.:d i' ai' (ditor their candidHte nre fully under the it' is our observation that the same 

(fu.oted us up to the, time of going to "llolJlrl fl'f'J j.nellllC'f\ ~n U":I' 'h·, puhli- cl)!1trnl of this great co.mhinution of is true regardinlg radio audiences. 
press Thursday; ~Ity so flP(>1\ sPflt If toll I. \\ ill "JIll- greedy grafters~men not content with They listen to the presid~ntial caJndi-
Conl ......... S8 ply f.:.('nd ltl I{'gal tend r j lip 1('1-11111 exploiti{lg the n.atural resources of dates and maybe a few of the big 
Oats .... _..... ~s rat~'s, for thp publici!} t1)('V l '(yed ,-":1' (iUr own lal1{j; but w.ho were reaching gUlls; but the air is filled with the 

_._--------.Egga~~~~.~.~ .. ~_~_L!~ .• ~_~ __ ~_ .27 \\ III be gJ~Ld to I'un It ')!ld ~Ul I {lwlll with greedy and greasy hands for the voices of the smaller fry each night 
Butt.er Fat......... - 12 m.lm~ ,lVITilsSTiJTi~~~ ;l(fdlTtt 

Cocks...... ,(JB
r 

~outhern neighbors. That blood of is getting much for the vast aJffiOunt 
I'LA!'E'rU}; 1II"HIE UIGHTJ,Y OlIr marines and s'lilors had already of money they are spend'in~for radio Hens ....... ... . . 1~ I I ( I (. ' . b 

Springs .... ,....... .......... 19 ~ (OrJ Journal) been shed to protect the interests of bn)adcasting. To our selfish way of 
Hogs .,. ,', " ., " , .... $8.60 to $9,50 Ttl(; guaranty fund commission Is in these seekers for the wealth of the thinking. the pertinent facts on both 

no wh;c to blame for the fallun~ of world regardless of the rights· O!f ·the sirdes, placed before the voters effec
a.IlY N{!braRku. fltate bank. It i,~ not people ,in whose lands they-_ll.adl. been tively in the -newspapers, would get 

When you get into the voting booth, reRPonsl!>le for the supervision of any found, Even now, troops of thIs na- more tangible res'1lts than the meth
remE!mber that mor(' than half t.he going state banle It steps in and tJon are on duty (?) jn a sister .repub- od that seems to be the vogue. 
lies they tel1 about Smith are not takes cho."rge only ,vhen a state bank lie in which we are otherwise at The Nebraska. bank guaranty. law 
true. goes ftooC'y. peace, for Congress has mot d~clared win no doUlbt come up· for discussIon 

The- <lepar"tment ot trlLde and com- war on them, aOO no other power than and possible change in the cOIIDing 

1f you want to know some facts mCirce has enUre supervision over and congress may lDlake SLWh declaration;' legislature.' It is an importa.nt rnat
about the next prosloont, reM the examination of going state b,ml{s. and but that it Is a weak nation torn ter, of· concern to almost the entire 
adv entitled the "'Reasons Why" for Wh"n Paul Wupper or Beemer deceiy~ with internal strid'e because of the population of the state and. f"r this 
they may prove con~lncing If you have cd! bank examiners for years, and then greed of our wealth seekers, we would reason it .should be considered in 
been waveriI1g. sUpped a. fast one over on ·the ,(lr.epart- mot send ma;inoo to Iglovern their elec- friendly hands. W. H. O'Gara, dem-

ment of <:omlmercc, the f:.'1.l!aranty com- Uons. ocratic carui1date for representative 
mission was in no wise to !blame, The Our friend was then informed that from t~j.s county, hll.ll had long years 

. G0vernor Smith '8 spe€ches do not s~ate bankers to urI intents and pur- Sm!t'h was our choice becau$e of hioS of experience j,IlJ the iegLslature and 
seem to please the republican press. poses name the members (')f the guar- courageous, outspoken llnanner in. tel1- with matters -of thiS! kind. He is a 
In his opeOlng_ speech Ihe seemed to onty commission. They recommend Ing what he believed to be right; be- frleq'fl of the bank guaranty law and 
have much boldncsfl, and same of his mml from the Heparate {li:5trictH a'nd cause of the progressive measures 'he as Ruch will do his best to. help 
later spe~hes sound to the f-iDme peo- the ,governor np:Doi1nts from the names h84 sponsored and! had enacted into and safeguardf the roeas
pIe lJke a confession that he is seeing Hubmltted. But the governor appoints law in the state of which he has serv- ure. This m one item which voters 
defeat, and bas taken to ramttng" and the secretary of tl'ade and cnmmerce ed as governor at t1he domand of the S'hOlllJ keep in mind. 
unrair critlchirn--and then Hidij the on hJs OWn motion, and that secretary voters for four terms--elght years as 
1ater speechoo nre n. rehash of the appoints the btL-nk examiners an.d ;R gov'erIlJOr of our greatest -,{lid mORt p'Op
earlier speeches. Well. same of the supposed to l{ecp n. set of watcnful ulous state. 

St::I,,\TOR NORRIS l'OR smTH 

" 

Ha,Iloween Specials! 

"~weeten Up" 
That Halloween Party 
They're sure a lot of fun-those hallo

ween parties. And of course you'll need 
some favors for them. Why not s?me of our 
candies. 

We will have a nice line of SPECIALS 
for every Halloween need . 

Wayne Candy Kitchen 
"Candy Bill", Mgr. 

_trutb.s. Sm.i.th.-lo1~n.eed.to.lle ".re.h.nsho.: ~<j. u,po.n the conduct of all stilte He ,had raiRed the sta.ndfard of the 
6U" several times. f~VEm tho nnt pleas- bankl1. Tl:wre has lW("l.n a Jot of notl- Dublic schools; he had made it a legal 
~g t. the defenders or the pol1cfes ding in tih{~ dcpartm('nt of tnul~ and duty of the state to pension mothers 

It is anoouo.cBd in the World-Herald 
Dr. Yonng's Dental Office over the 

and B""~News of that CIty, that Se~na~ I Ahern's star". P.Jwne. 3O'i'.--ad¥., , 

tor Gorge Norris WIll speak at Onta,hai 

ested in said matt2~~ may, and! do, ap-

-"Lille .Coun~y C'QRtl,to bD hel<C 
ill .'tnt! for ;Ott!! county, on the 9th 
day of November A. D., 1928, at 10 
o'clock A. M., to show cause, if any 

there be, . Why tlIe prayer or the i'eti-

criticIsed. commerce, to say th(l least. Perhaps that they might l\e~p orphaned chil
it would not be out of plnce to Hay drpn and wi.d'Owed mothcrl-i together 

Saturday evening, and that he i~ to .'(OTJCE OF SETTf,ElI};Yr O~' 
declare for Governor Smith for presi- .. ALOtH N r 

Ooe of the questions to be voted UD- that Homebody was BJOund tLsh.'{'p while in their own hOlme, rather than to dent. 
on Nevember 6 by the vo.ters of Ne- Paul Wupper was burrowing. farm the little chiluren out to i.DSti" 

COUl't of Wayne tioner should not 'he granted, and that 
Because the peop'le know that In the County 

braska is that of u. constitUtional The guaranty c(}.mrnisRi.on i~ to he tllUOIJ1S for trreir c~re often much like the spnntor does not play polirtics. Counly, Nebrasl{a. 
amendment to t.f1.ke the schOOls tor the praised for its splendid work perform- a prison to the little folkR. but Ray~ what he means and .means State of Nebra:;li:a, \Vaync COLtn!.,Y, ~s 

notice of the" pendency of said petition 
and the hearing thereof b€ given to 01.11 
persons interested in said matter by 

publishing a copy of this order In tile 

Nebraska. Democrat, a weekly news-

deaf and the bUnd from the fostering ed under th(~ most difficult ('ol)(litiof}s. H!e forced upon thp landlords of the what ,]1C saJ'lS, his attitude has great To all per~~ls illten:~ted in tt.e 
" (!Gtate of Hans Otte, dec"~,,c1: 

care of the Boardl of Control, and C'iti€'B lawK compelling better ten a- wei,ght for the reason tmat voters be-
1eave them under thc core of the Boarel AN EDITOR'H OPINIO~' mcnt housing in 6'Teat city districts lieve him to he honest in his opinions, On -reading the petition of J[crm::m 

"" Lundberg praylll:! .. ~ final settlement 
or Regnt!:! or the University. Earl Not ImilillY week.!'> a/.fU a furmer where people. had 'been oompelled 1.0 deciuing his oou'rse only after giving and allowance of his"flcconnt lllc:tl in 
Cline, a Lincoln attorney sends us n. ftioDld (we suppose Iw wan a friend) rf:l"lic\e in plac('F; unsanitary' and Urnfit careful study to the questions. Be
lenpthy coonmunicntlon relattng to paid the editor the eompliJnf'nt of tl'll- Por human habitation; at his urging, yond a. doubt Senator Norris' opi,nion 
the matter. in which he f.eurs thnt us InJg that he ('ofl'!;iKlc-red him too niLe ;l the legh,lature m~lIr1e factories proper- is valued hig.her than that of any 
our constitution is, that such change mun, mId too gpO'J :l citizen to vote ly IhOllS':, their worker!'> j(n more &ani- other citizen of the state, [because he 

paper printed! in said county, three 

this Court on [he 23rd <lay of Octobt r successive weeks prior to said day of 
1928, and for Cj~i.;jblltiOl'J. of the resi· hearin.g. 

due of 'said cstui.e. ft is IH~reby or- (Seal) 

dem<1 that you ",ndall persons inter~ 025~3t 

J, M. CHERRY, 
Coun.ty Judge. would not he for tho ranI b.meOt of f,or that cant\lclutc, pointing to the tnr.y hui1l1in~H n.llld where the danger has ever shot squ.are. 

the Rchools; but au, nlldcrl hurdtlJl to SmJth button on the cont. That WllS It of 'wing burned" n l'ivE' waR greatly re
thu Hegents or tho Unlverslty, who nne comp1l\ment, IIppnrcntly, and ('vi- ducpd. He c:<n..ctc<1 from the legisla-
Mr~w~~~ "~M~ ?~ mBm~rn ~utlywu~'wn~~r~. A~I fult ture R law ~Quiring th~ wom_ba~=~~=====~~===================================~~ 
pf tJhe Board of Control have each an that :he was too nice a mlill, too much paid the HHrne \vage as lmen for the 
annual salary of $4,000. 1t Is a qu,.es- dependent upon ag1'lcuiture a:,; we all ~rune work. 
Heft tl-eBe-Fvlng c.are-tlll conside..r.at1nn a.re, to v'Ote for the republican nomi- He urged i1nd Rf'curCltI the enact-
belorE~ you mark your bllllot. nee. A H.hort tillk- deve]opeil tne fIlet rrlent of le-gJ.sTatiorl -conservfng. the ~++---~,----~ 

"""""""""""""""""""""""""'_""'_"'_"'_"'_""""'==::s=s""",,,,!!! that he Wflf-; afrnicl that Al Smith water, power of th!' statr to the peo-

pc""'=""'><:::_ooc=>~)c=xJOOO :~~~:~~ ~~ ~~;l:.~~e~~Ht:II~(f~ ~~:}\\ttr~:II('o:)(~:);~ pIp for all time. 

City Loans 
Loans on all desirable 
buildings. business or 
residence. Reasonable 

payments and good 
rates. 

State Bank of 
Wayne 

fairs In 01i:-; 'Ti.lil~ lund of ours. H~' T'hese, and other h"ood measures he 
urged. He is not a tool of Tnlmmany, 

did Hot ~efUn to I·-eal·h~t' that the Pepf::' Hut 1'at1101", that organization- i~ ('om
llua a plenty to l1:cep him busy whpl't' pelled to do hiR bidding in. maHt.!':.; 
he now iH, and that ullAi!.'r OUt' Jaw~ politic, That ha.H hCf>n demnn.Htratel.\ 
of re1Jgtolis freedom 110 forel~n power, in many WI1YR, and to the benefit of 
princo or potentate could ('OtTIe to ollr all. 
siloref, Hnd lLHurp <'ontrol of thl' nation 
and its l>',(J1ieleH. Tiwre would 1m thr' Governor Smith in this 

house and th{~ H€nate to he con:-d(]{'rcd may not a.lwa.ys have !been ri,g.ht on all 
'Plw court", oj' t.Iw land would ,,(:e th,lt fInespoIl.s. hut h~' has never failed to 

jUHticP w(}ulcl I)(~ mIJintaillP,d fo]' our \('t his PO;..:itiOfl be known, 

citizens.' 1'ho OIH)O&ltI()n Just Oppo'sltf1 

He then naBhed the fal:-lU' ftilr of the Candidate HoO\'er seem!; to lack the 

appointIng power which our law"l-) !,,'ive courage a.nd iniatlU,vc for lea:d"€rship 
to a prosident, ~nd RC'emed to fo.rget a.,,,, the cllitor IIn .. '-1 obs-erved him. Ca.re~ 

thi~t we htlV{1 n. H(:nnte eompf~ed of two ftl! Htu~dy or hiR attitude and ,his utter
ruen selected by the voh'rR from each allces gives th·f~ opinion that he- --R-ilS 

state, llnd that ono of their duties is toll! It nil when. he said that the pre~ 
to pUSH UPOll tho qua.IUleat!oIlR nn,} SNIt ('ooHdge' lltlmlniRtartion ,vould l,e 
Htr1.JHl'in.g of the allD<)intt~C's of the Dru:~- hie; platfonrn 1lnd hi,s I1olicy--and that 
iliPllt, anI), by the way, Prr:>e;itli'nt polky hns not npvea.l(,d' to tile writer. 

s() far <lR we ('un sep or hear that has 
be.c.nihe cxtcl)t.Qfthc Hoover pledges 
(Jr policies. 

His grent New York sp{~l'ch to whi(,11 

Try Mother's Best 
many li?tene<i might have been told 
in Fpw worri!->: hp {'~l.l·(~rlil of our p;li'fi
culnr brand of prosperity, its a. fra
I{ilt~ thlllg", lllt(, a ROUP htllhhle, pret-

You can't buy better flour in Chicago 
than you can< right here in Wayne ... from 
Fortner, the flour and feed man ., and 
there is no better flour than Cinderella or 
Robinhood Try a sack! 

MOTHERS BEST, Iter sack..,,,,$1.75 
Panasea will keep your hens healthy, 

and make them lay eggs. It is the best poul
try remedy on the market. We also have Dr. 
HESS' STOCK POWDER for cattle and hog's, 

We ha.veaH kinds of Fee'\'ls, Hay and 
Michigan Salt~ 

, We want your Cream, Eggs and Poul
try, give us a chance to show you that~we'll 
treat 'you T'ight. . 

ty to look at, !Jut nothing' IC'ft should 
some rpcldt's:-\, cnrel~~~ fellow blow 
LLg,'dnst It nnd cause it to collapse-
he ('al'C'ful all of you-· for it is tile 
prcmperity of the corporations an.d thp 
mnn opoli £,::;1 , a.nd f'lhoulrl you COITllmon 

p('opil' hrt.'''!t it you ull might starve 
to d.('ath for ''''ant of the crumbs from 
the tableH of those who are appropri
ating tlf thOffiselvcs the great riches 
of this ,uu! other luntlR--thclr natllral 
r("Hotll'c('S. 

Becaus(> t>il("t ed'ito,' ht'lievcR in what 
an· tenn£1d "progressive" measures
i;n the right of the people to o·wn and 
control the natural resourco&-beC3use 
he admires et.'l'ttMtge and h()nem- le-afier .. -
:;hlp in tho lllt",·"s!. 01 the great htl~ 

mun fnmily lw ("Xj}C(,t~ to cast a. vote 
for the DOTlH)(']'ntic nomill('p---not ils'1,
ing any other .-£'Iter th" l10 more than 

hi~ exrtmple--etudY the situn
best he Can, a.nd! V"O-t-e ~cord-

Even an editor should Illlve that right. 

back In Wayne about November lst.
l!I5=====:555:5=5======5E======~===:!U adv. Ma.y 17-tt. 

A RESIDENCE 
AT AUCTION! 

On Premises 

Saturday, November 3 
Sale Starting Promptly at 2~30 

This is the Mrs, F, O. Davis property and is located at 
613 L~gan street, only four blocks from the college and close 
to the Wayne'business districts. 

The house is six room with electric lights and running 
water. This house is in very good condition, and will give you 
a c;hance to get a good home for your own price. There is a 2'00 
barrel soft water cistern and a large cob shed on the lot. 

c:-
Lot is 50xi50 feet. 

LIBERAL TERMS will be announced before sale starts. 

Mrs. F. O. Davis, Owner 
First National Bank, clerk W. H. Neely, Auctioneer 

:::: 



·If " 
o 

A brother andl D. nephew of Rev. 
------F!tsPft€:r f~'om Kansas '\-vere here last 
we~k visiting at his· hoone. 

FOR SALE-Pure B!oJ:>(IPuroQ Jer
sey boars, apply' to John. S. Lewis, j1'. 

Wayne, Nebraslffi.-aa,". 2<;-eow t!~ 

~s,-g,- 'If"_, ~lJ5'rt~nc" SQ'h.lLQll&d !hlfofil1rRttun 
were passengers/to Omaha Tuesday, 

Mrs. R. F. Jacobs left last Friday vice at the Elngli,h Lutheran rhurch 
for a weeks visit \vith her parents Sunday at 7:30 p. Ill. All arc ccordi_ 
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Haltzell of Mail!- ally im-ited to atlvnli. 
son;-

R. D. Kenyon a.nd wife of Omaha 
"isited last week at the Van Bradford 
home. Mrs. Kenyon is a sister of 
Mr. Bradford. 

~r,hr(''''n Jight housekeeping rooms fol' 
1', nt. 520 east Sixth stre~t. -Mary 

~J;jJ]"!j:§...r~~~~~l~~l:_~''''''T';''m...chrir.,.·guarallteed toyou-tobeexactlyas-i'~Pfe~;· 
sented. NO JUGGLING OF GRADES TO GET AT 

t·khmalsteLg. -adv. 

H. P. 

Special values in 
Tuesday. ~,,<)ing oyer' to v isit at the 

men's horne of his 

AT THE' 

GAY 
THEATIlE 

E. GAILEY, Manager 

Tonight-Thursday 
Tomon:ow Friday 

FAY RAY and GERY COOPER ill 

THE FIRST KISS 
Admission _________ 10c and 26c 

Saturday 

Mr. 

POTATOES for 

i(l1 city. 
-adv. 

Nelse Nelson and his stepdaughter. 
Miss Marcella Lundbeflg, were passen
gerR to Sioux City Monday manning. 
going over for t!;te day. 

other former Pennsylvnnin-
ites; nnd nre planning to start home 
next week4 They have visited here 
befo,'e. While chatting with Mr. 

The P. Ill. O. wlll meet on Novem
beT tj with MrR. Rcba Jones. 

SACRED CONCERT 
To be held' at the Presbyterian 

chllrril. Sunday O<!tober 28, at 7:30 

ro M~~~~~ ~::d~:. ~~cc~~~;;,~li:~'O~; t~~tSa:~ehev!~~d ~;a:e~~::ll~:~~~ ~rc~;de'-A]lelUia! Alleluia! ...... . 

his sister. Mrs. Langmark, of O'Neill might be cast fGr Smith, but like ......• , ..• _,~ .... ' .. '_'.' ,_. AI'n1s.IT<>.ng 
who went to that place to consult a other people he did! Rot think'lt pro\)- Hymn-Day Is Dying In the West. 
specialist. able, saying that tJhe state .had Scripture Reading 

\V. J. Patterson went to Wisner before cast its vote for a democratic Prayer 
Wednesday to attend the funeral of presidenttal candld'at.. He said the LoI'Id is My Llg.ht" .. Oley Spenks 
his friend, Mr. Ma.nsfield, \VI1O was state had named a democrat for gover- A~ide Still Waters" ............ . 
killed tn the train ".,.ork earlier 111 nor OIl more than one occasion. If it ............ Bern"'r~ H/ljmblon 
the week. should be that Smith carried that "Cro1slng the Bar;'; ........ 8(lhnecker 

state, the Hoover cause is lost. Mr. Org,Ln Solo--"Sovenir" .. Franz Dudla 
J<'URNSHED HOUS"; "'OR RElNT- Lane. who seems to be a·typical Penn- "Cantata Domino" ..... Dudley. Blick 

Five room hOtlSC' good loeation, Kate sylvanian so far as politics Ls coucern- "'Fif"rC'e was the Wild Billow" •....• 

Baker, phone l1R. -- a(h. cd, rt~mark('d w,hen leaving to go to ........ ' ...... W. H. lfuwlett 

Mrs. Ray Smith of Tf'k;lJma.!l, rc- thiH ear, that he supposed he had bet- Offertwry "SereiI1ad'C", ,Franz Schubert 
turne.d home \VpotlnescU.\y mortling, tel' get home so as to be counted for Violin Solo ................. Selected 
fol!owillg a Yisit hl-'r!' ;It the hornt' of Hoo\,l'r in case thcy needed him. "Lift up YOllr He~ds" •.. I<J. L.Ashforll 

A LOWER PRICE. . 

are sold to you in most economical manner-and 
ground Fresh .for you; -

DRIED FRUITS I 

"Th~ past 10 days h~s seEm the first ofthe ney.r19g~ .d~i~d. 
fruits.· Our supply of 25 lb. boxes of prunes ralf out 
last Saturday. Plenty more for this week end. 

4()'50 Fancy Pack Santa Claras 
-25.1b.Boi-$-3.t6- ----

60-70 Fancy Pack Santa Claras 
25 lb. Box $2.91 

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 
We are handling a very large amount of Fruits and V~g· 
etablel!, and are selling.Dur customers the BEST we 
can buy; --- -4 

For Thursday, Friday and Saturday ONE J:)AY 

BUSTF,;R KEATO:'>l in 

THE CAUEUAMAN 
AdmisSion ________ . ____ 10c and 30c 

Ilfw ullek- and aunt. ;\11' Hilt! Mrl'i. DHt't .-·"HGly Jql.t.h..e+.----Gu.i~IO_- Ullcl'---tlt------ ,. oka.YCr~Rell 
3-Ihs. for 21 c John Harringtoll. 

o 
Q 0 0 0 of) 0 0 0< 0 0 _ l;'.()ot~teps'· ........... ' ..... Vinc('nt 

SOCIAL NOTES 0 "'TIl,' Lord Brin.gs Back RiG Own" .. 
D 0 

Sunday & Monday 
Tuesday 

Coullty .Judge. J \.1. C·tlf-'ITY :-;lipp('tl ", 0 

away from duty ;1 {'ouple of uay,; Im;t 
wepk, going to J)t':-' :vioillc-s. 10W;1, to 
\'i~it at the hUIll(' d hi. .... ...,i,;tt·r. his 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Q ., •• , .• ' •. J. ~amont. Gnlbrath 

Till' MiJo).('n1l, cluib ·met for their reg
ular ml'ctiIlg at the Art department of 
till' State l\'ormat with Miss Martha 
Pil'l'l'e u" I(';\(]er. The subject was 
Ncbrnsku,'Artit>tR, and Miss Pierce had 

"T.ll!· Day is Ended" ..... J. C. Bartlett 

HYllIll···Now thp Day is-ovel'. 
PraYl'l'. 
POr-tlllih'. 

Head Lettuce, fine white heads .. , .... , ........ , , .. 121c 
Extra Jumbo Celery, stalk. : .............. ,.; ..... 22c 
Large Grapefruit, each .. : .................. , .... , ~ 

EMIL JANINGS III 

THE PATRIOT 
.20c ':-IOll 40C' 

Wednesday 
ONE DAY ONLY 

r~LI:'>IE PRINGLE 

LEW CODY in 

BEY[ BROADWAY 

hrotllE'r-in-LI\\, !{ 

Qilite ~f'rioll:-;ly ill 

.Jo1m F'lllfl from Sinll.\ l'ity \\ d.'" bcrt' 0 VI WPO 
hst \\!'(k \i"iti!l.:.." hi~ hl'ot!H'1' Jumes an exilibit making a most interest- \ .W·b;J-!r~'~e W!ekes lNT 

Finn ilnci' f;lmily. ;~nd gTP('tin:g llllmer- ing le::;son. l\fis..c; Pierce n;Lmed as the heard. a national field secretnry 

(j'I:, frjelld~ uf tlinsl' (ltht'!" day~. wtwn three outstanding a.l·ti~ts of Nebi:"'a.~ka of til, .. Fecler"te,l BlIs,·"es.o an,"' p"ofes-
LOll::y-WulIacc, Gilder a.nd Dunbier. ,~ u: 

he was a resident of thi:-: COlllltr, and Al.-.;o !'In,med four other popular nrtists siollal WDmen:s club tell IL. group of 

nut far from WaYIH' in their line from Nebraska. Law- Norfolk Woml"n the other evening 
Straight I·"':lJ,:ll IJD;111- Fl\ I·. Sl'V('il ton Pllrkl't", lli.liuter', having WOII die abuut ~he economic inllepunllellcc of 

and Tell )"I',lr:-:. F1V(' 1)('1' ('('Ill. ~tilt(' Pari. ... llll'dal; Wilda Cather, ]i'lera- WOTllPll. 1 wonder! 
Balik of \Va~ lH'. ad\ turf>; Neihardt, poetry; Paul Swan, HI'I' bl!ntenceH wefe bcnutHully 

Grapefruit-
Medium size 

4 for 25c 
. Sweet Potatoes, very fine quality, 10 lbs, ..... , ..... .44~ 

STAPLE ITEMS AND PRICES THAT 
--MEAN A SAVING 

Admission ___________ lOc and 25c Owcn Tyrn'll of P!'lldn ).-., ;IL the pa~tic (lal\('l~r. Aftl'r the lesson the phrased and they rolled· ·off lim' tongue 
Bry:w \1;'1l10rl:tI hl'~jlj[;il :It Ullcolll, ltll'mher,;, illct"u'clling two guests, ..Mr.s, with:1. richness: l' cou-ld-·rrnve ........... ' .. 

MATIC\'EE SA'I'UHDAY & SUNDAY 
v. here hi' 1111(1('1"\\ 1.111 :til oIH'r:ltioll" fllr ()iJll Larsoll and i\Irs. II. S. Se[lce elated twenty 'year~ ago. 

hl'],lll:1 '\11~ T\1'fI·lJ \\110 \\;1" ;It Wt'llt to til(' f!',;id«'Il(~(' of Mrs. Fred 
Cafe Soda Crackers, 2 lb. carton ................... SSc 
Hershey Chocolate, half pound cake: .............. 21c 

At The Crystal 
Lin~oln for a fl'w day .... , J'1,turJll,d til Dall' w!ll're ;J. lwo-'cour::;{' lunc.heon was docs It mean'~ . "Tlw right to go 
""ayne till' ju,,1 of Ihl' \\I'('k. illid ;)t'- ~ef\"('ll. 1"'"1\(' next meeting "'ill he ttfJdl hrui-se 1:1- woman·.g.··,-heart on 
companil'd by I\f'r~ j'vlary S('llpr~. rc- ~()\'''\I1ber Sth, with Mrs. H. J.J}\lint'f I'-tOI1P w·a.Jl .of bURinc8s hu.I'dness-'?" 
tllrned tfl Pelld!.r Saturd;IY M.!;-":' alld Mr~. ('. K. Corhit as hosteRR(;5. If I' ha.d fhe powcr of the fabled 
S '!ll'r.'- p]:I]l.., II) n fl1<lill ,t! P('lId! r Illl- t\fr .... Lutg:t.·n wil! !'('vicw her houk fail'Y queen and ('ould wi't:'ld it -.y1'Ahing 
til '\lr. Tyrrl'l! I": ;Lillt, to rdul"n /lI)!1l!'. \\hkh c;lw It;]...; ju~t ('(~mplcted I(t thLlt wand I'd put women ba,ck into their 

Fancy S9_c~eye_ SahlJ,on, ~_cans ... , .,:... .. , ..... : .. , .. m!-OO 
Morning Llght Ba1iealf.eans,. full wrught cans,. ,5 forA7c. 

THIS 

Saturday & Sunday 
ROD LA HOCQUE in 

CAPTAI:\ SWAGGER 
ing ~t()\"(·. r in fl r~t 

Phone 134. -;uh·. 

Che~frolet Owners-~ 
Here is Winter Comfort" 

at Bargain Prices! 
rtSPa:IAL lS-PODlT 
WINT£II TUNE-UP 

1. lna-r.!l New hn
f:':'r:. Chevrol~'r 

2.. Clean all flparlr. 
plugs and II-e! ~,,, 
to properdear-~e 
£Or _inter dri .... ing. 

]. T"'Je up and acljtn! 
breaker poincs t" 

for;'~n::~r:~ 
rcL Check. and a.djur;t 

$. ~=tnV~\~D~P .. 
6. Drain carbuld'or. 
7. Clean carburet.or 

~een.. 

& Adj~ carhurer:or 
fOT _inter dnvin.,:, 

9. Tigbten inra,!.;", 
JnaDifotd bolu.. 

10. CJIl.eCk and tighfen 
w.ater bOlie coo· 
necriDrul 

11 Ad.jlHt fan helt to 
proper tenJllon_ 

12. Grea.!! wafel 
pump. 

13. C1ean gencnto:t 
commutator. 

14. 3~:f b:!lelo~rav!:.r. 
U:!'driving.. 

13.. Road lelSe caJ'. 

aUf"" 

$9.25 

A car that is snugly warm when tht;, &TIOW 

f:lie~ ... that starts with ease and certainty on 
(he coldest mornings ••• thai runs smoothly 
and effidentlv when the thennometer is at 
::ero -

-that means winter motoring comfort ... 
and the only way to enjoy it iB to make sun:: 
that yottr car is ready for win.terl 

Our special 15(point service combination 
covers the routine service vou na.d to pre
pare your car for winter-at ill big saving to 
you, It includes a complete winter tune-up, 
speciat cold weather adjustments, and the 
i.n"l'..allation oi a ~b~vroIet heater. 

The NeW" Irn.proved Chevrolet- heater in
cluded in this combination was designed bv 
Chevrolet engineers esped.allv for the Chcv-" 

;:~~t ~~~!:~~~[jfieli ili~~;::eedC~::;:.~ 
hOllv (at 30 mites per hon-»- and it is easilv 
a,jJt~~tahle while you drive. Bring 'Ollf (ar 
in loda'Y~bcforethe winter rush is on! 

CoryeU Auto Co. 
Wayne, Neb. 

homes and! ll('Vt'f' let them ever .hcul' 
ItIHt .my hero of peace effort, Dr. wife, hilH 1m other, his daurShte~s and 

about ecooomk independence 1TI1Il'h David Rtarr Jordan taught him, loves 8UtlH, their Iwme. I.lmO\v the,kind or 
. him, I can'l eonceive how anyone home it iH, the ltind of people they 

c.·,"'·.I·'ll 1)[ tile IV"\!'le ]·,I·"·e".· U,'C' o. t- Ipss' work fon. H. I •. t II I I I the1'° I fln '1"'-0.1 .,. u... u,~ " who had a c Hloce to n-OOw be tel' cou 4 are ani {now ~,s u. O. 'Uu ~ 

tl'llliing the Htatc meeting of the Fl:.d- I like Hf'rhe-rt H(lOVer !Jpl'uu:-('{' he· Iw.lievc that Governor Rmith Ifl,.-!~ .1.:;;1l.} .• who!c~omcness·ahout it and. therp 
('rated.· Womanl-i club which ~5 in Scs,'ijon was hOf!r of (,lu(uwr nntccedulltK 1)('- 'than the clean, ca.pa.ble 'mall 11('· iK, 1 that wpuld rna.lw Govcrllor Smith.wy=-
at Omaha thiH week. Mrs. J. G. W. ("au~t' I J{now p>omething"of tht' 1I1l!!- W1Hh I heLd t.he aliilltyof Kathl('c'-u.:-.Jol'- ed h) nIl If thpy .would· but pflnmlt 
I"wj~ -alttl I -Ilk .. Hl'r- . tn writ,. .tff--&wfffl_-8mlHJ.,hf.!<ith"m .. ,,,~ .t"..re.aIl¥_lllI.llexatand,...bl.m~·--·-----
Ilt')pgatl''''' Others in attendance arc '.lert Hoover hecause hil'l old friPfHI ITFt- ( 

,\k~di.llll~ . ...; ('aldwin, D. J'. Cavanaugh 
\l('J'~'I<'!H'n. I1ritt:lin. Lutgen. Mr::;, 
LlllL';t'l\ will abo attHnd a Imeeting cf 

tIl,(' Writ('r:.; Guild of which Rhe is it 

IIkmhf'r. and whi('h is holdlrig thdr 

111f'l'\illg ill om;Jiw Thur~<lay. Tllllr:...;

dit\" Illght it jOillt hanquct will be hl'ld 
h.v till' V'N!('!':1t('rt \VomRn ('11111 f}TIfl thp 
Wrill'!":"; (;utld. with th(' Wnm:lIls ('lub 

;1": h():...;tf'.-;'c;C:-;. 

TIll' :\{onday ('luh met with Mrs. ,. 
i\. ("!I;I.'-I' Holl call W:U-i respondlr··d to 

I\illl Ii!!' 1l;J!1l~' of a. NehruRka. candi
d,ltl .\/l'.""' IJ. H. Howell g.avn' a r('_ 

P'I)! <1I1 L11( 1·(·PlI'!llic'(]l alld dt'lmocrativ 

id:il f JI rn.... itt'fn".!l rIl('!\h Wl'r(' i-;/'n· 

~-~~---- ... --- ...... 

Community ,Hall, Wayne, One Night Only 
Wednesday, Oct. 31. 8:30·p. Iii: 

America's Grand Old Play 

t·.I-f~\' tllt··h(htl· ..... )'<·.--T+lf .... ""i··~llh .. ·\·vIH ttl+",+{-4··-- --...... J'--llI- G I e To.m' ____ ~ _____ ~~_:'!"!""~.!_:=_'~~~~._+------
11\'\t V.I'I k at t!I(' h/)ml~ of Mr. and 

H W, I.tI·.\ wllt'n ttl/' hUISbaJIt!:...; 

\\ill bf' ~(H!.-.;t....; at a 1i::W dinner fnllrJ'.\-

:1 hriilg'(' p,lI·ly. \-1ri"i. C. A. 
arlit J\1r.-I, {' .A. ;,\icl\lIl.Htef II ill 

:\lr..;. Ley ill (·ntc~rtaining. 

Thl' A!l~lltt "'+'\1-\7 +Jtt+>-ftH-i-+!+!tl----1cllt-'"~f'

wlt(~!l thl'Y Wf'.re glwstS {it 

H. (' l!ahlbl~('k homl! TUI'Hd<lY 

illf: A :~U·,nlPtU{)IIS two cour l' 

!llnn;·r Wf.l:~ 'i(·rvpcl ILt 7 o'clock with 

the· gUf·~l:-; :.:.f·atpd ,It Sirnull til.l1JleR with 

!Jillk ;(1),1 V. !ritl' c·'lr,'f.r:anthemumrj .1." 
tah].' appointml'ntK. The cvenin.g Wit...; 

.~Pdlt ;·t g,UTIl~S with Mrs. C. ~J. Gjl~ 

d,{·r:-;II'I·\'I'. Mrs. n. W. Wright and 
() L. H:ll1,(jf)ll receiving prizes. Thr, 
("jab nU'd"" Novembr!r 3. with !\tIn .. , 
(;'(·'Ir::;(· ('rn~';f>lan(L 

T!I(' ('(JtITic- nwt for thrdr' rcguJfJI' 

fli( dill.r:; lhL~. \..\'cck wilh M.r;s .. A. T. 
(' IV;lll;\llgh. :\11'", Warn'n Shulth('i .. 

;t \'pr:. inU'rpsting- artide" (J'I 

G,·(·f·k ;\1yth :trill. t!le l'oelk>. ThcJf 
JI"x.t mcetirrg will be nnxt MOnUDY 
f1 L';ht ilt the home of Dr. and Mn. 
l~. W. Casper for a Halloween party. 
,bjl1ng wlf)I-a-lf:30 dlnner:- T.h" 

hmlbaAds arp, ilJ1'Vite-:l, 

T.he U. D .. met with Mrs. A. T. 

See. 
Topsy 
. and 
Eva 

and all 
the 

Old 
. Favorites 

High 
Class 

audeville 



\....-, .. ""~ 
---,-*--;:1- __ _ __ 

'be 140 questions-O, k, written, This' material is used in 

Wayne'Pttblit: School News These tests wil,1 be ,given in the Goography class. 
BOok reports ,in these clas-ses. were same '\'ay t.his year. . The Art classes are makilD:g Hallo-

written M<:>nday October 22. ween decorations. ( 
flepare'd=bYthe das~ in J ourna!isrn 1Cl\B~ ~KrlJ'_tillITe_lJ ,class is EIGHTH GRADE NOTES The history' classes 

the Q.ifferentc-(y;'-cs-of -- ,~'~~~~:~';::r~,~;'.~'~~,~':~~~f>1-ft1~~;;;;~~~~=;;";':'::~~ __ ~~!!J~'1~'~'~~ 

+==,"'- _Marie __ i>lJll(], __ I fl1i ~~',~~~~I:~:;:~"'-_t"-__ jlldg"---S!2!!)'~Jl!!J"'!8!C@~~~~a~n~d-b~~o,€J"d~exs;:.;1or~'1l.c~0~I)(um~b~IlS,,--~'~'~~l~h~~~~~~:~~~~~~g~~~~n;:'~n:~'t~o:::~t:J~:n::I~':"l[l - -Bey.----IL...IL..Rich';i;rds v>.._---'~'='¥=~- J1'gll>er, -F"'l"e Wiilegar, 
Island spoke to ~, ,chool MOil' thy Hanson. Miriam Huse, 
d'ay. Oc!9!Jer 15. He spoke on Wulcs, Ludrers. Margaret Phipps, Dorothy 
the country in which h.e was Iborr:t. Ross, and Ardythte Gildersleeve. 
He compa,red the eountry of \Vales to Don't forget. that the Bells~of Capi-
one-of-bhe larger c~-s H1!~4.IH!_ ~.i1J_ ~j.~g Friday, Nfl\'ember 21 
as to size and population.· 

'_ A vote was taken in the .high :",,11.001 O(HUIERCIAI, 
Monday, October 15, in regaru to The :-)horthand c1aH8 is taking djc-
adopUng standard rings, There wcrc totion along with other work in the I'RE81UU;I/ NOTES 
only three pepple against the plan. .manual. A HoJtoween party ha& been plan-
Designs are being RuumHted to the 'rhe Bool{ke(~ping ('}a~s i."l .':Itudying ned hy the freshman cIUf)s. 'rhe ti.me 

saJe.,> urHl purchase' journalH. and place have ~ no't been decided. 

tt'rested. 
A }J1eetinlg of the hjgh sClhool te~ch- to taMt' :·..pceJi tez;ts along with m,Nlual have betfn appojnted a commJttee 

ers was held MondaY, Octol.Hll' 15. I work. frol Whitmore has averaged detf~rmine the date of the party-. A 
MIll. AIlJ::s N. Pol1ard and. Mjss Olive the> l)(, . .,t in the speed tests. candy fa.le will be held to raise 'money 
Ruse were In charge of the program. for·the party. 
Mrs, Pollard! spok" OIl t1w "Side ilENIOR NOTES Each student of one section of the 
Lights- of the Natjona} EdUcation As- The uSlunl senior class meeting was Algebra 1 class is making 11 graph of 
sociation Conventlon" held. in MinIl(;!", held lust Thursday. A committee his g~ad'es. If ,he is abstmt he makes 
apolis, MInnesota, vilis summ·er. Miss composed of Henry Reynolds, Herman- liP the wotk rn1d·then grap:hs it. 
Hluw spoke on the "PrincJp,Je Speeches E'ichoff, and Newt'll Pollard was ap- The Latin 1 classes have learned to 
of the National Education Association pointed to get some good soo,gs ready sing two stanzas of "America" in 
C-onventten.... for the class so when the seniors (He Latin. 

Another series of hIstory p.i.<~tures is 
going to be put on Iby the ,high school 
and normal. Elleven pictures will be 
&hown. All of t~e high school stu
dents are given the privilege of buyin;; 
.. season ticket for these p1ctures, 

Frooklin Philleo plaYe9 the assemb
ly march last week. 

OFFICE NOTES 
That SenJar Cla.qs rings arc to bo 

standardized was decidlad by an almost 
unanimous vote of the students Mon~ 
day, 'I'he rings wUl have a design 
symbolical <>f Warn,", Although it 
has not yet been decided, "liken",," 
of Anthony Wayne wlll p,'obalbl;' l.e 
used. Rings will be bought from the 

"'- Josten ManllfllcturJng Company of 
Owatunn, Minnesota. 

The Student Council reccntly hcld a 
meeting ruld elected tho following of· 
fleers; 

President, Doc Surber. 
Vice-President, Harriet Crawn, 

1I8ked to offe~ a cia ... SOI1fl W,lY- will 
hliv£! one not to \be ashamed of. 

The fact that the ohigh .chool as· 
sembly voted unanimously on the 
standordization of clus.<) rings and 
pins, means that the class of '28 will 
be the class to inaugurate the new 
plan" A committee from the student 
council is now working on a suitable 
desl!lln for the rings and pins, 

The U, ~, Hlsto,·y class Is studyin,g 
the American Revolution. May work 

'Ph" -Physlogl'ajlhl' -tJ-1ass..haa 
ed the study of the dlfferent cyclones, 

and tornadoes, The Class 
is starting the study of the moisture 
atmosphere and fo~ms of preCipitation 
such as rain. hail, fog, dew. frost, 
and clouds. 

The English 1 class is learning to 
make outlines, The" pupIJs are well 
along In the studly of "Silas MaMer." 

1'he Agriculture 1 class is lIllaking 
a drawing of a 200 acre farm, The 

w.as done last weelc pupl1s plan crop rotation for four 
Tho 12th English Class is taking years. T,he amaunt of live'stock Is 

up a complete study of '~The High determined according to the crops. 
SC'hool Paper." The dutic·t\ or every 
.member 
learned. 

or a IH'wspaper staff arf' 
T.he mal{e up of it school 

papl'r has been studied an to the ar
ranging of stories, editorials, 1:-iportl"., 
club news, <lind otlber lle\YR. 

The Ht'n[orH are well represented !n 
every high t->ehool activity; all four 
officers (jf the Student C(]UlleJi an' 
seniors; out of 16 choHen for the ca~t 

GEOMEIJ'RV TESTS 

The Hurt's Standardized tests were 
gi,vpn in Plane Geometry classes last 
year. The folI'hwing results were OIb-
tained: 

Test 1, nt (']o~e of bool{ 1 median 
for 4500 pupils is 41. 

Our G('~.metry class med·ian is 44. 

SecTetary-Treasur-er, Jeanettc' Lewis in the high i-WllOOI operf'ttn. S are Hen~ 
The treasurer reported that the Htu- ion;; fOllr Rf.'nior~ ',lTP rcpn'Hcntcd (til 

dont council hus about thrc:e huntlr('d th(~ foothal1 squad lind thrp(' of the 

The elm!!-; was above :t 
Test 2, at the close o'f bool{ II, 

Ilwciian for 7, 56:J pupils is 24-26. 

dollars on hand at pres-eat. ,four who are playing IIHtreh!-> in the OUI' daR!'> median is 26. 'The class 

The P.11ysiology class studied the 
teeth and brought'~speciments to schOOl 
\ Both diviSions of the aribhmetic 
dass are 'having progress drills. 

The Good Citizens club met last 
TUesday. October 10, wit1r a busine~s 
meeting, Another meeting was held 
TlI('sduy October 23. The pupils dis
cus~ed fire pr.eventian. 

i\lrs. Hiscox and Mrs. Smith w'ere 
vi~ltors Monday, October 15. 

Those who were neither tardj'" nor 
absent tlie last six weeks were: Inez 
Perry, ):.etha Penhollow, ---MeLvin 
Brown, Kathryn Craven, Ida Eichoff, 
Helen Jones, Romaine Simmerman, 
Lucille Surber, Warren Bald, EJnor 
Bernston, Lloyd, Dotson, Mangaretta 
Foltz, Bessie Isom, Ruth Killion, 
Donald! McGUigan, and Billie Rundell. 
- Warren Bald went to Lincoln, Wed
nesday, October 17. 

lJe-aICSIm1lJlon-mrd- -Ruth -- Killiun 
were nlbsent October 17. on account 
of Im1'assable roads, 

Halloween decorations have been 
put up In the room, Elnor Bernston 
brought the d~coratlons and put them 
up, 

The seventh grade'has ileen 'making 
a Rpecial study at teeth the last week. 
A set of teeth which studied illl. a lab
oratory period. 

SIX'l1H GtRADE NOTES 
VIRitors In the sixth grade the past 

week were Mrs. L, W, Vabh and Mrs, 
Frank Gamble. 

The grade organized as a class this 
\veelt. The following officers were 
elected'; President, Harry Cooke; 
Vice Prestdent, Frank Gamble; Sec
retary, June Gayle Jones; Treasurer, 
Alice May Young, A stude'nt council 
was also organized with the following 
membersj Willie Mohr, Harry Cooke, 
June Gayle Jones, Opal Brown, Mil· 
freu Brown. Aimy Pearl Barnes. 

A letter was received from Ruth 
Kingdom, a former student in the 

tests to· see who can.receive the /Illost 
perfect' papers. 

The hygiene classes _ are stlldyln,g 
the teeth. Posters have been .made 
of these models. 

1-'--
FIFTH GRADE NOTES 

The B class is having a review i'n 
Geography. They' are making maps 
illustrating the Populati~n. surface 
features, and rainfall in South Amer •. 
ica, These Will then be made into 

are even in the ,health race which is 
being conducted between the two 
classes. 

Halloween stories were wr1tten for 
the languaE8 lesson. In opening 
e~ercises they are enjoying a new book 
called, "Tik-Top of OZ" Wjjtt~J!~b.Y 
L, dtra-nk Baum. 

The A class has been studying the 
Revol utionary War and have just 
finished studying the Battle of Sara

'l'he- B-'class i1! studying-about 
the colonillation of New York. • 

A new plan is being worked out in 
Arlthanetic. Home work is assigmed 
and quizzes are given daily'. If most 
of the answers are correct an O. K. 
Is given, The final grade depe~ds on 
d'ally quizzes. • 

Mrs, T .. S. Hqok visited the class 
(continued on last pa,geJ-'-

"He II an Ideal champion for the 
toiling m..... In thf. atat. and 
nation blcaule he lion. of them. 
It hll been ealY for him to exp,. .. 

vtlW at 1". -b.c.u.e--ttt.t-....... 
been hi. outlook. Whln he pl.ad. 
the a.u .. -ot the m.n who toUI or 
the m.n who till. the '011, It I, ... 
behalf at • 'cau •• to which he hal 
devoted hi. .plendld talent. for 
many y •• ,.." 

-LInc\,1n star Edltorlal 

He will be not only a Sena
tor from Nebrasta, but a 
Senator POR Nebraska: 

POLITICAL ADVERTISING 

MICHAEL L ENDRES 
Demooratic Candidate for 

Slate Treasurer 

Miss Pearl Sewel1 wal~ at tho hend as:;.embly arc !wrliors. waH above 1742' sixth grade, who has moved to Sioux 

Michael L. Endres was born July 28, 
1875 In Bavaria, Germany, came t-o this 
country In 1889 at the age of 14, came to 
Omaha in 1898, was In Business for 15 
years. was elected County Treasurer of 
Douglas County In 1918' and served 6 
years. This Office includes City Treas~ 
~rer, Board of. Education and Metropol. 
Itan Utilities District. Received and dis. 
bursed over 120 Million dollars during his 
term. Served so efficiently the people 
elected him SherIff and he served 4 years. 
did not run for reelection, was nominated 
for State Treasurer without a contest In 
the spring of 1928. His motto: "Effici
ency, Honesty and EconomY In Public 

of the recent tea.cher'!:) Institute held Marion .10 Thc()~)tll(l I.., bilek ill Test. :J, at the c1ot:;t' of book III, City. 

at Wnynu-.-----J\-t-tfle--e-l-e1te-"ftf-t-hu aftrr thnw wl::'(d,:-i abHCnCl'. 

tute ~he was givelu a fioor 
wkmr~··~~~~··~~!'~~·~_1 

median for. 2626 pliPilR iF; 25--2-6. 'nhe A class is r~ceiving replies 
Our claSH median is 24-25. The daily from Chambers of Co.rnrrnerce of 

Affairs." 48-

Vote for M. L. Endres-Nov. " 
~rhe princtpal speakors at. the mef't- at Colorado Spring~. SlH.' -wu~ aC'com

ing were: Professor J~. M. Gregg or pall it'd by h(~1' IllOtill-'l', J\lr~. P. A. 
Nebraska Wes)cyan, Supl:lrlntendent. Theobald. Hnd MI'!-'o. \\' 11. Hmlth, 

·Olnrlu.).f thaInd'Us.tr.l,ul ~mh901 ut !{UUI'- \0('011 fwout "'IHlen, 

ciaHs wrtA above 1. different states to w,hom they have 

-'Pc"t 4.ftt-t-h&-·<>kI""--'>L~~--LJ'-+--I~~~~!!:!!!~~~===:=":,=~===~==:::,,,,,,,==================="'"""'==~~~;;:;~"':. _______ _ mu(Uan for 2,710 pupils is 12-13. 
Ou,' e1nHS mcdl"n is 12-13. same, POLITICAL ADVElRTISING -~. POLITICAL ADVElRTISING 
Test [l, at t·he close of book V, 

for 2355 pupils is 15-16, ncy. anti Su-1'er~nte"det'.t ll'. iii: Aider 
of Pierce. MI'. Aldol' jg :nlso pres 1- .1(1~!On ~O'l1f:~ -OtH' -e-IrHif1,-JrR-.edi-<:1-U- is. 16_ AbDve ·Y-2..' 
dent of District tllr'EJ(~ of the Stnte The <"inHs(,H of 1~)Jlgli:-'l'h ililVt' tlegull Total a:hove 4. 
Teacher's Association, the Ktudy of the pluy "Hamlet·, Par~ The total I1umbf!1' of (lUcstions in 

Both Mrs. Pollard and, 1\1iss Hu~e liamentury lolllw Lfi to hI] practiced ill Uw [) tests J::; 151. 
ha.ve been nsked to t!lllt to tlhe gradD nil clnAs meetingR for the year. Hanli Marion .To -Theobald rnnkeu first 

bookfi "The Mnln Motion" written by with 147 question o. k. touchers sometime soon. 
Awnnu H ... K. RlalH'r hav(' henT1 given Evelyn Lanmn, ranked second with 

ATHLETIC NOTES to th() pre~hlRnts (If the rIU&<wR. Thcl 14-3--Q--lH.AStions o. k. 

The wayne football ti:~arn wetlt to put-poRe Is to teach students of high 
Stunton Friday October 1:1. Wnyne Hchool age, ,IlOW to ('onduct an ol'<1erly 

la~loYa-:~~<n~~~B~ __ ~~~llD~~~b~u,~SI~n~c~s.s~'~m:c~':e~'t~in~g:,, __ 
was better hOWeVBf' than the flcore ' - f"lttH-f.:.I-U-H.-U...-. __ 1lo1eJ1 
indicateR. The Wayne line WitS out- HaTltien and Doroth HOHH comprlso a 
w('ighcd about flft(!on IJOunds to the committee whll'h haH ~){~!'Il appointed 
man. This ga~ne Wll~! j;aid to he OBO by tho prl'Hicl'PJlt 11f til\' dac;1". to mal{p 
of the e1eallcst and hardC'st fought pInns foJ' a pa·rty. 
gam OR seen on tbat HeIdI for ~.;orne Nlnt· of till' 32 .Junior ('];1.-"'.0..; memhel';:; 
timw. The \Vayne line.up V,',H, a~ Fol- are. paring- fur lltr·i!· activity U('}\l'l:-l 

low{'1: Morris, i:cnt(11'; OildCl's}ecrc, I by "the ten (,{,Ilts It \\(,pl{" I)lull. 

right gUl\rd; P. Pcten;on, quurter; I "-
Bund, and DaviR. halflmek~ <lnd Rnr~ The ~itud('nts in til(' }<;ngliHh 11 
bel', full. dUSHCH have hl'h'lll1 tilt' Htud.y of "'Thf' 

Id'Vlis of tltp I{lng" hy T'cnnyson. 

"The Comltl,g Arthur," "(laretii a,lId 
Lynette", "{,an<"olot <llld glaine", "Tlw 

Holy Grail", (llid "Tltp Pll:1li~pg of 

Thf..: \Vaync aggr'pg'llt lOll Rllffered 1](>

feM agldn F'rlday O("tobeI" I:!, n.t. the 
hand!-> of Ponca by 11 ~;eo;(: or 26 to 0, 
un the \VaYTI(; normal th:111. T'hIE 

game was played on t!l(~ v(~ry heavy 
Held which Hlo1,\"od IlP I}nth t<';WIH 

coru;JdeJ'ahly. 

}lUIle-ft -l-tWred._--1..\!.:"f.J~ J.o:u!:b".:!J~2W~l~· {111 

:-,tnLight h,ard r(JotJbai!. 'I'll(' otb(~1' 

t\.vo w~n~ J)ro/l....J\~," ltl']1 ;\.~. aI',' :I.pt. jo 
ucC'ul~cial!r on a -wet Utdd. The 

~
inc:tp for the P(H.I(!lt 1!.ilf'Il(' wa~1 il;~ rol~ 

10\ 5: C. P('tel'soH. It·ft ('IH\; Berry, 
J t tackle; Ingham, icftgurtl'd, l\1orrls 

"'center~ . Gildersleeve, right I~UarUj 
lSom; rI!;irt htcltlif, J*_ .... --1'-I-!.;IUc"tU1;..l" 
P. J>etQ:rson, quarlel'bnelt Davis, right 
half: Sund, It>ft ha.)f; <lnd Hurhpr, 
fullb'l('k, 

MlJSle 
'I'he musIc elasH 18 hnrnnonizjng lUl!lw 

od!le-s. The DUDils :.11"(' Ip;:ll'Tlill,f! to 
transpose. 

"The Bell. of Capistrano" wlll 'be 
I:!ven Friday, Novombtlr 23 by the 
High S~hool under tho directloll- <>1 
Mra, Lura BeHe Johnson. TIl<> music 
to the ';Bel1s of Cupii::)trano'''' was wrlt~ 
ten by Wakefield Cu.oIDan and th~ 

Ilfbrettb by Charles and Juanita HmlS. 
-Ft.. charaCter 1',,,fto niiverm6lq,j"en 

to Faunlle Beckenpaut}r, Gene B(~a,.. 

man, Evan Denn!.s, Diel, FlanSHe. 
Elvclyn Hell,es, Everett Hell«:'", Kn(ll
ryn Kemp. Mat1ori0 Luy, Jimmie 
MQrris, Wilbur Portu't'uolu, l.l(dt:hn 

MOST people know this absolute 
antidote for pain, but are yoo careful 

, say Bayer when you buy it? And 
do you always give a glance to see 
Bayer O!l_ the oox.......,d the word 
gm,,;"" 1>rinted in red? It isn't the 
genuine Bayer Aspirin without it I A 
drugstore always has Bayer. with the 
proVeD directIollS lUcked in ncry-ilor. 

Bald'r.'in Fischer rankeu third with 

POLITICAL ADVERTISING 

My . only ptelctor' re·"l"ction---to' 
the Congress 1111 the official record 
of my speaking and votiJ)&. 

I leave the answer entirely to 
the people of our district. If it 
has .been a good record. then per· 
haps you will send me to Congress 
for another .. term. -- , 

Will I make a better retord if 
yoU shall re-elect me? 

I do not know. 

rather believe' 1 will just go 

ing and voting for legislation in 
behalf of our Middle West farm 

ailequate pensions' for oo~ Civil 
war nnd Spanish .. American war 
veterans, and just compensation 
for our boys who were disabled in 
the World war. 

-4J1---IL ThatrsBIC------

.. 

. The Womc41 and Men of Nebraska Should 
Vote for G YiernOr Alfred E. Smith 

for President on Nov. 6; 1928. 

l. Hum!ln:! c:;:d Sensible. 
~L-l' :ti.D B. S:'ilT.ri h:t3 done more to promote human 

r.:-:.u :"Ot i~.l j,:~tice i:1 r-:lW Yor:~ than any other man in 
His record oC ac"onlpllslllm.mtJ 

of RtE'P ill the r.~ar('h of lifi:' he has brought a warm and 
u!1derstanciln::;, ai<lt::u hy keen Lll,'lIigeucc. practical common sense 
1I1HI a pus:,ion fur facts. 

l!. Fo}" E~cnomic J;.;stice To Farmers. , 
U:J\ ~r:..,,~.h( ',.:;~'1l'!'11 rec',-,~~.l:~:3 the fact that ho faml1y or group ot· famifies can be truly happy 

\', J~ 'li t I1l'Y c:-, n not f'njoy the sarno privileges of Ufe as their neighbors .nnd cannot give their children 
1 ill' !::arne opportuuitiPB in lire that their neighbor's children have. HE KNOWS FROM THE STAl"IS .. 
TICS COMPILED BY THE UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURF. THAT IN 1916 
THE FARMERS OF THIS COUNTRY RECEIVED 20 PER CENT OF THE TOTAL INCOME OF ALL 
THE FAMILieS CF THE NATION, AND THAT IN 1927 THE FARMERS' SHARE WAS ONLY 7Y2 
PER CENT OF TH", TOTAL I,~COME, ALTHOUGH -THE FARMERS REPRESENTED ONE·THIRD 
OF THE TOTAL POi'ULATIOCl. Governor Smith has pledged blmsel! to correct that injustice and to 
ri:lee the farmers among the happy families of the nation by urging and signing,-llot discouraging 
amI veloing,-the legi:dation \, ::k:l i~ capable of bringing economic justice and equality to agriculture 
He ha~ j!fumiseti to sign tlw bill to be prepared by the representatives of agriculture. He has never 
brol(en II promise made the I: .... plp. Rcmemb~r that the representatives of the forty·nine farm organ .. 
ization!! in t~e __ yn_;tcd States have .unanlmously Indorsed and are supporting Governor Smith. 

III. for Public Education. 
·.A6F'-H:HH·K tji\HTH ·is· a·Utm;·f}'!i:ma cif pubHc-·Bc·li-oc;ls":·· in ·i9-2·5, l~··tb.e '~late of New York, he pr(}o 

cured $9,000,000.00 additional appro[lria.tions tor rural schools. During his eight years in office, he has 
procured an Increrlse of'many mlllions of dollars of approI)riations tor pubUc education. He has pIa sed 
the country schools of the :)tatc on· suhstantially the snme basis as the city schools. 

GOVl,~f{NOR SMITH has raiHed a fine family or children. It 1s therefore not surprising that he 
"Saili: "When , s~ated that'the saloon Is al1d ought to be a defunct institution in this country, I meant 
It. I mean It today. I will never advocate nor approve any law which, directly or indirectly, permits 
the return of the saloon. I ahall tf!) the very limit execute the pledge of our platform to make an hon· 
est endeavor to enforce the Eighteenth Amendment and all laws enacted pursuant ,thereto. THE 
CORRUPTION IN ENFORCEMENT ACTIVITIES I WILL RUTHLESSLY STAMP OUT. Such con· 
dltIons can not, and w!1I not exist under any administration presided over by me." 

V. Progressive. 
GOVIDJ("OJ( SMITH has made statements on all issues that are clear and not oven to double eon

struction. He bas the support of the progressives ot the country. Senator Norris has endorsed hts 
vositlon on the important questions of agriculture and power .. His candor and directness have 
,bim the support of all rorward·looklng voters of this country, irrespective or past political amlllaUOJ •• ,-

VI. HumMe· OTig!n_- - A Great Leacler. 
ALFRED E. SMITH was born in humble surroundings. He has never lost touch with or failed 

in sym1'lathy fOl'-t-be-poor. His record ns Governor of New York lor four terms, his public activity as 
n member or TIre legislature of New York. his addresses in tlie pending campaign and bls state papers, 
prove that he is a great leader. Very recently Cltarles E. Hllghes, the former Governor oC New York 
and former Justice ot the Supreme Court or the United States and a republican. in speaking of Gov~ 
ernor Smith, said: uHe is an expert In gover~ment.. The title he holds Is the proudest title that 
~ny American can hold, becauGe It Is a title to the esteem and affection of his fellow citizens." 



It was unusual for a gorilla to be 
iln the zoo. 
I 411 'look more like a human belng 
tthan most of my relatives, too," sald 
'the gorilla. 
, "I come from Africa. Am I not 
'~handsome walking uprlght just as 
i anyone would, do?" . , 
I The gorilla was really nol: haudsQme 
lat all; he' was quite ngly. 

He was very large and did look 

: mnch sense 8S the nice orang·utan 
lor the lively, cheerful chimpanzee. 
t "I'm wortb looklng, at," the_gorllls: 
kept saying to himself, and as he 
'looked at the people who hurried to 
'the zoo to see him be chatted and 
'looked at them and said: 

"You're all a foolish lot. 
'lieve I will stay long In 
you're the ones whg're 

!see me. 

I don't be
the zoo If 
coming to 

"Snch absurd looking people. And 
,'your cUmate Is so dlfferent from 
Africa. 

"Tbe zoo Is very different from the 
bome I had, very different. 

"ThlB zoo is enough to make me 
cross. There isn'L-room for me to take 
all the exercise I want. 

"I will have indigestion If I do not 
'take pl~nty of exercise. Yes, I be.-

to his high omce, he must leave his 
wife and devote himself entirely to 
observlug the stringent rites of the 
Sacred Dairy. 

No ordinary person may touch ,him, 
,for to do so would defile his exalted' 
oIDce and he would be compelled to 

,resign. Another re.trlctlon Is that 
,Holy MlIkmen must not be spoken to 
'except on Mondays and Thursdays. 
011 other days, any message must be 
'shouted from a considerable distance. 

The dairy temples are usu1uly built 
In conical form, and the mllkman-

a draugbty structure wltb a 
fireplace. There ts no door to 

the da>lay, and a Holy Milkman Is al
lowed to wear only one coarse robe. 
When he Is eating, his hand must not 
touch his lips, and to prevent this 
tbe milkman throws his food Into his 
mouth. When drinking, he must bold 
the vessel aloft and pour the liquid 
down his throat as from a tap. 

Shingles Long in VSt!" 

as Building Material 
To the materials In most COlDmon 

use and particularly those 'constantly 
before us we give perhaps-less thougbt 
than to those wblch are so common 
but wblch have been more recently 
brought to our notice, because of the 
new properties they may possess, or 
because of a supposed need tbey may 
seem to fill. 

Shingles, for example, are one of 
the oldest of our building materials, 
having been in CODstant use ID_ tbis 
country for nearly 300 years. 

the selection a ~ardrobe for the 
juniorS'. Clothes must be provljled for 
them for school, f9r b911days 'and for 
lunne, ,OCCllsIQns. The ]lrlnclpal ,-".=~Ih-' 
notes a fashion writer lu -Ilie 
York Times, 'seems, to lie between 
one piece and two-piece costumes, botb 
of which are proper for girls between 
the ages ot six and sixteen, depend
ing upon their size and type. General
ly ,sp,e,!ll<ingLJh<!t",o-I>iece Is selected_ 
for school, the one-piece tor home and 
the most formal Ivear; but there Is a 

of 

than that In the 
It Is· stili very short, 

ornamentation It has Is 
grouped 01) the upper part, the skirt 
being for the most part left plain. 
Many attract/ve tracks of this "e
scription are shown In the autumn 
collections, One, copied from a sum
mer style, Is of figured dimIty, wIth 
colliii',"cuffs-niidpatc1l-
plain linen. The pink 
blossoms printed on a wblte back
llrOundlln11'1:he"lrlmmlnll" was of plaln-
pink linen. • 

Another of the same sort Is of dlm
ity with miniature dots of pale blue 
on white. Jt has " "Ilarrow turnover 
collar and ·bands on the sleeves,'which 
are sbort and of white linen. A small 
panel In the shape of • shirt bosom Is 
stitched In the front, and on each 
sboulder Is clustered a triangle of 
smocking. Both of these modelS are 
being successfully reproduced In chal
lis and hellvy crepe for service and 
becomingness, one in French blue, the 
other In brIght red. 

Bands Give Effect of Trim. 

hand scallops. 
f\tralght·llne ,silhouettes prevail In 

most at the models for school dresses, 
especially In the one-piece. A few 

and flaring skirts "CIth godets 
~ut the greater number 

what shouid be worn, 
only by the women, but also that the 
men folks should dress In accordance 
with the judgm1!nt ot- those bandllng 
the aifalrs -of tbe community at" that 
time, 

As early as 1651" the general court 
was enacting legislation w,hlcb provided 
that If a man was not worth 200 
poulJds, be WaS not eligible to wear 
gold, lace or silver lace, buttons or 
points at the knees. Tbey were not 
perrolttelt to wear boots owing to 
the scarcity of leatber then, 

was not valued to the extent of 
pOUnds, their attire was not to Include 
slIk, Uffany hoods or scarfs. Thus, It 
",as possible, by glanCing at the dress 
of neIghbors to tell· apprOximately 
how much ot tllis world's goods they 
possessed. The distinction ot dress 
was an accepted dIstinction lioth ot 
social rank and of occupation. 

Was Not Impressed 
byCh(i~flcey's Tale. 

. During an Atlantic voyage Chaun
cey Depew was elltertalnlng a group 
of friends one evening In the smoking 
room with some of his Inimitable 
stories. Naturally, the listeners 
showed their sense of amusement, 
wltb one solitAry exception. This 
man maintained an aspect of Indltrer
ence, and, Indeed, almost of gloom. 

Mr. Depew, of course, could not 
help observing this and was prompted 
to trot out even additional anecdotes, 
But 'In vain, at least with regard to 
the melancholy man. At last Mr. De
pew rallied him tiy 

from iis case, tIirow It oPQii 
movement of the thumb, and 
Its well-oiled ,perfections, Tb~Q, 
worthy sought to look lIejice;·· . Illl"" , 
drew down - bls gray brow, IIlid 
slapped his open palm. upon 11',s' k!:\ejl, 

"When I.was In Ug!plda," he\VOul,c!
Il;nd Mrs, Podd, fearful Of: b~, 

an accomplice til deceit, WOUld" mth
draw. One day she spoke hel" lU1M. 

"Penworthy Podd"-It lUeant BOJ;llQ
thing when she started fu Ulls, lUan
neI'. "We have been married twet\ty 
years and not· once have YOU been, 
hunting. Not once, to my knowledge 
hus thut gun been pointed at a stray 
cnt, let alone a tiger Or an elephant. ~ 
If you are a mighty hunter. and I 
ha vo been hearIng you suy so every Because of the great demand for 

them the old metbods of manufHcture 
have long since been done away wIth 
and have been repincE'd hy the use of 
the most modern machinE'~·;\'. Shin
gles were first derived from the solid 
"iyood and Inter split in order to ob
tain 8 strni~ht and more even grain. 
1\ow thry are ruanufuctured in a most 
scientific and economical manD&r. 

Applied bands nre shown on a 
gre-at mani- o{ -nle-lrocks~setvIng To 
give an effect of trimming without 
altering the simplicity of the model. 
An excellent example is ODe made of 
navy -blue crepe de chine printed with 
blue polka dots. 'l'he frock is perfect
ly straight In silhouette and bas an 
Inverted plait laid on each shoulder, 
front and back. Each Is fastened at 
the top by.a strap of navy blue cloth 
with flaring, pointed ends stitched to 
bold the plaits in place. Narrow cuffs 
and a turnover collar, which Is fin
Ished with a frill of red crepe, are also 
made of the navy cloth. 

~~~4---~¥~~-:M~---c-~.'t '~ <lill'.-l. wonuLJike. to. kI!J!l'L.!!l!!illtJt. __ _ 

He Would Look at Himself. 

l1eve I am already beginning to feel 
{:ros.9. 

"I don't like zoo life-that Is cer
tain-so take a look at me, people, 
while you can. 

"Now Is your, opportunity. Of 
course I sometimes like some people. 

"I have my pets 1" 

Found Few Boyhood Joys 

ute somethIng to our cheel:fulness'l" 
TIle lunn thus llddressed, prutond· 

fng to heave n heavy sigh, replied: 
"Well, J have been rumlnatiIig a bit 

as to what constitutes the difference 
between . me and fi turkey; and..1 
have come to the conclusion that it's 
jUst tbls-thnt a' turkoy hasn't got to 
be stuffed with chestnuts until after 
he Is dead."-Kansas City Stnr, 

Beware of Grudges 
We haven't a very good opinion at 

men who try to take grudges beyond 
the grave, or who strike at the living 
from the safety at the gra ve. ~tlt 
such efforts sometimes make Inter-

It Is my belief," and she recalled an 
expression of y<>uth, "you. could not 
shoot, sU'ulght enough to hit a bam 
door." 

Deeply olIended 'Pen worthy wlth
dl'OW to his room- where he examined 
the shotgun, patted its stock, and told 
It and himself he would prove to tbe 
world he \tad not. iIeen making ·'~la 
boasts. n..,olutely aDd with the all' 
of a man greatly Injured he returned 
to tell of his intentions. 

And the peopie did come to look at 
the goriila fnr it was unusual -to have 
ODe in the zoo for even a little wbile, 
but the keeper whispered to his be
loved orangoutan aDd said: 

James Gibbons Huneker, the Amer
Ican autiJor, music abd dramatic critic 
enjoyed the present even to t~e ex
clusion of boybood memories. "Happy 
days?"' he questioned of them in his 
"Steeplejack." "Not a bit of it. I 
hated them tben and 1 look back to 
them with a sl'nse of relief that they 
sre over and done with. Often 1 

that my cblldhood could be 
abollshed_ I envied my elders; envied 
theIr frp.edom from constnlcUve criti
cism. from bullying, from fiogglng, 
and a hundred other cruel Impedi
ments between my wishes and their 
fulfillment." Huneker added, "I was 
Ilke other boys of'my age and enjoyed 
myself out of scho~l, but study killed 
the joy of living."-Detroit News. 

Again, bands of cloth In a contrast
Ing color are used to finish 8 little 
school dress of washable rosy beige 
printed with small geometric figures 
of brown. In this model a fold of 
brown cloth outlines the yoke and Is Pleasing Frock of Brown Velvet for 

stories. A- Phll'adel pHlan,--fet' 
Instance, branded his .wlfe, In his will, 
as . an "1U!grJ!!'lfyl and untruthful 
woman" and bequeatbe'Cbe .. - $1 with 
whlcb to buy a rop.e to hang herself. 
Tbat may bave been the only Way In 
which he could get "the last word" 
with her. But the fuct that he alsu 
crl-iiclzed -hIs-son, -lii-the-Same . 
and cut him off with $100 "so that be 
may have a de.p grave dug for him
self" Indicates tbat the dead m'an was 
eltber of an unusually mean nature 
or was unbalanced mentally. It Is 
bad taste to' speak 111 of the dead. But 
tbe dead sometimes speak very III ot 
themselves In their wllls.-New Or
lea,ns Tribune. 

"Martha, we go forth tomorrow on 
a hunting expedltoon, It Is true, per
haps, I have neglected sport for some 
time, but It has been because- of DiY 
love for home. You haye seen lit fo 
doubt my word. Now you sball 10 
\I'!th- me to see fur i,OI1"~lll~ We_ will 
hunt big game." ___ -- -------

"You're the one I Llke, you are!" 
And the orangoutan put his arms 

around the keeper's neck and ki~sed 
him and said: 

"Tbe orangoutan is your pet, and 
loves you, too." 

appllqued as" a panel down the front More G.own.Up Junior.,· 
to the bern. There it is rounded In n 

from ' which scallops finish are plaited on "the straIght of the 
the bottom all around. A cluster of goods" In kilts or box plaits. In one 
gathers held In the square of the collection brought from Paris are a 

at eaeh side gives fullne.ss-t<>,th'B-f njJmber of models of wool fabrics, de-
track. ~Ig~ed'· i;;;:· ii-giri"of-efgliCor-liili--or-

This model is varied to give a more older. NI of these are quiet In tolar 
chic appearance, with the collnr and and~slmple In style, the sort of clollies 
cuff appliques cut In battlements and that an~wer the requirement for all
tile yoke shaped unevenly, wltb gath- day, ano ,every-day wear. 

In an automoblle loaded wltb food, 
cooking -italislls - nitd ·Il~mey 
set out and in time reached a t.·est 
In whlcll Pen worthy was _ confident 
tbel'e was plenty of wlld life. He 
supervised the mllhllng of camp, 
~ii6iilii~r~iil'~iis -gIHI"'ttlm J~fr-_llJlrtlng" 
dlrect/ons. 

"I wlH make a wide circle, Do not 
be a) armed If yoU hear firing, At 
sunset I will return." Then the keeper would take the 

()rang-utan Into his private room and 
the orang,utan would play. 

Sometimes be would look at him
self In the mirror and he would take 
a special tooth brush tbe keeper had 
tor him and brush bis teetb. 

T hen he would take another brush 
and brush himself olr very niceiy. 

Catching a Bird 
Little Macgaret was found playing 

In the back yard with her grandmoth. 
best sait sbaker. Mallgaret's 

motber asked what she was doing. 
"I'm g01ng to catch a bIrd," she re

pHed. 

ers clustered at one side only. An- Among the two-piece models Is one 
,,(her difference Is seen In the back of leaf-brown wool crepe. Though It 

has a belted ov",rblouse thIs I1ttle suIt 
Is gently feminine In style and has a 
bateau neck ending' In two narrow 
scarfs that are tied In a bow at the 
back. A detail of fagoting', Is intro
duced in the bodice with lines that 
radlate downward from the neck, 

Danger in Athletic. 

Perhaps the big game scellted his 
approach. Penworthy walked on with
out seeing as much aB a squirrel, The 
bear whIch was his ambition and 'goal 
shrunk to a deer, to a, coyote, III1d 
tben a rabbIt. When tbe SUIlliropjlelt -
low the hunter yearned for the chu,,"ce 

Then be would sit on the chair near 
the rnfrtor 
would say, by means- of the expres
sion In bls eyes: 

"Don't I look nicely now?" 
And the keeper would play games 

witb the orang-utan, and then be would 
gIve the orang-utan a banana. 

"Surely you don't thInk can 
"Snlt_-ft -btrd'"taH 1>1>d-'crutciJ,--I,n 

It?" the mother said. 
"But Mr. B- told ns kids tbat we 

could sprinkle salt on a blrd's tall and 
catch It and he wouldn't tell a lie for 
no bird," Margaret insIsted. 

to shoot anylblng at all, 
Doctor McKenzie In "Exercise "If I 

brown· Is more elaborate. A short "There are also dangers that shoot straight." Then he began 
bolero Is added to the blouse and the pany the later years of a man's ath- wonder If be were not lost. Before 
skirt Is trimmed wIth !lve narrow leUe life. Having accustomed him· longbe should be renching camp and 
tiers that are clustered Into frills at self to a high rate of physical aetlv- there his wife would be waiting with 
one side. This dress Is made of tlat tty It Is dangerous to stop all exercise dInner. liIe hoped sbe was /jot plan-
crepe, . with ,Ivory crepe de chine for suddenly, as so many college gradu· nlng to cook the gume he bad prom-
the b)lluse, which has the effect of a ates do when they enter business. The Ised. The, orangoutan would always ~eel 

his banana first. He didn't care for 
banana peels. 

"Why, Margaret, that's lmposslble." 
"Well, hasn't Aunt C .... oiyn a bird 

in a cage, and how dld she get Itl" gulmp or' vest In front· 1riId sbOws comblnlltlun-ur-overnourlsbment and "iLl lntd, J}re,!!:-.. c!L_sho~ll&:-2!'!!]!I!L=,_:=::,_~ 
softly n contrast in color nil around. underel1mlnotlon that Is sure to fol- have heard me," he reflected, lIaQd U 

After awlllle the keeper would take 
the orangoutan back to his bIg ('age 
and yanl, but often, 80 very, very 
often tbe orangoutan had speclal lib
erty and fur, baek jn the keeper's pri
vate room. 

He enjoyed these times more than 
anything plse, nnd how he loved it 
tLat hI'! was a reat pet. 

Practically Five BOYII 

Noisy 
ODe day a woman who owns a small 

restaurant served dinner to a man 
and his wife. The man was deaf. III 
tile mIdst of the meal, the owner of 
the restnurant noticed that the wom
an wrote a message on tbe order pad 
and passed it over to ber husband. 
She relt that some comment had been 
made on the food wh1cb had been 

A two-piece of red and brown wool low upsets--tbe digestion, brings on 1 shoot 1 must bring somet!ang ba~ 
plaid Is particularly chic, wIth box- palpltatlon and 'helps In the rapid ac- to show for It." 
plaited skirt and a norfolk jacket cumuletlon at fat, and these symp· '£he colIee boillng, Mrs. "odd sat 
belted with a strap of brown suede. toms often make him Introspective, on a log behInd a clump of brush 
With 'thIs and other models of the morbid and neurotic." reading a book and waiting tbe ar-
sort a small eton collar of whIte rival of the, warl'lor, Penwortby, 
pique Is stitched along the edge with dog-tired, stumbled on, seavchlng the 
scarlet yarn. Social Wellare trees and bushes for sometblng that 

Beige and Red Wool Mixtures. Little Jerry Cameron had heard the was aUve and a target. ' 
famlly drscusslng social welfare, so Then he saw tbe bird, a_Jlttle red 

A modernlsUc note Is re!lected In a sbe decIded to help' along the good bIrd, ';bobblng about In reckless man~ 
There ar" r"ur"·h,,ys ,and ,one "gld In !'-"'::::':'?"~.,. __ ,-,,

bad left, she~reiid 
the sl1p of paper that had been left 
behind arid found this: "Don't stir 
your ice tea so hard. It svunda as if 
you were beating a cake." 

the family next dO(Jr. The little glrl is 
the youngest of the group, and beIng 
raised with so many' brothers, is just 
aa rough and tumble as they. 

one-pleee coat trock of beIge and red work.. One day she came home from Pen worthy slgilted deliberately. 
-'cj,-W"09'-dl'!'l\liY~'!-c -The.llghter wea.;e. of j~;;;'~r--;;;~~jffiilliiill'·:fii"-liir=-i;i~tJjei't-lif~~iii'L"8~aif,'"jp5ittEyr-ioto"hoof 8<rsmaU--aliil=-----::

the two coiorB Is used' for the upper that she had called on torty poor pea- unsuspecting a thing and yet a gII.at 
part of the frock, and for the lower pie that afternoon. . question of vindication Wafk1lLstakl/., 
part the darker weave, showing more "Do you mean to say you saw forty "I've got to hit It," he said, 11114, 
red than beige. It attached 1n geo- people In one afternoon I" pulled the trigger. . 
metric outline. A narrow belt ot "I didn't flee' all of them, mother, The bird dlsallpeure4 In a'Clou4 of 

''Let's see, there are three boys In 
,Jour family. aren't there?" Borne one 
Inqnlred of ,DIm; Ine !fen- to the 
,ollngster. 

lacquered red leather and collar and At some places I lett cards,"-LoB feathers, almost as'lf It bad 
Sh M· ---I'ClilfSi--eJH!(!l'U-lIELen'-ar8-"mro 'wlth, tbls- tifici1ll-iiri'mi]fe-a:'"C"OIDmllttiDIr1zr-tb~-'-' ort emory model. Angeles TrW!!&'-

"Oh, no, there's four," eorrected the 
Uttle fellow. "And countin' Jeanie, 

A. well·known man spent an bour in _/. brush. 
eonference wIth an all magnate. HIs A similar _collar and ""If Bet III "Pen worthy POdd," a strong vQl4l!a 
secretary finally came in to remind Charming One-Piece Frock of Jer •• y shown with a one-piece belted trock Well Meaninll- came out of the dusk. "It you haven1t 
blm thst a nnmber at visitors had D.eslgned for Junlono. of wool crepe. Several new two-piece Pennlleas Percy had come into sbot the very bird off my hat!" II' 

B k Y d All A nd been waiting a long time. The finan- and simulated two-piece frockB are money, and all, hIs trlends were g1v· 
ac ar rOu where tbe skirt, slightly full,' Is at- shown In wool jersey, In one at whlcb 

Mary bad always lived In an apart· cler decided to go out and apologize lached to the yoke inBtead at the braid Is added as a trimming at the Ing blm good advice. So Silly 

there's five practic'ly." 

ment in the city wbere !OIle had no for delaying them. [,lain one-piece back, which Is more top, and In the Qther In battlement "Don't target, my dear fellow," ob- It was wblle the Hoot Gibson com·, 
place to play out a little plot of graBS He was followed to the outer room nsual. border around the bottom. 'fweed of served one, "that a fool aDd bls money pany was on location In the moun
In ti,e back yard. One summer she by tbe man with whom he had been These school frocks at llgbt, flnely a rich shade at tan has a woven bor. are soon parted." talns that Harry Neuman' aDd' BOl. 
went to visit her aunt 1n the country. In conference, and In making the woven wool and of crepe revive an old der ot red, green and blue. which Is Percy -was-abou.t to proOllsEflbaflie Bradford borrowed an ancient 1l1v· to 

When it was time to go home at the rounds came to him. sh:)ok his band. fashloo on the theory that warmth Is arranged to form a trimmIng tor tbe would· not torget this piece of advice carry the cameras to a set. It waa6ard 
end of the summer she cried and...cried. said he ~aB sorry he kept him walttng. to be supplied by the -overgarment, bottom of the skIrt and a yoke o~ tbe when a voice lnterrupted: going all the way and once or £w1ce 
Ber aunt asked her one day wby she and that be was very bappy to see but many women prefer to dress a blouse. A trIm and ~ulnty appearance "Oh, but I am sure that Percy 1s the iron horse threatened to quit ep~, 
Ilked it so In the country and tbe little Wm. '" small daughter In linen, pIque, even in Is given to the wool hnd jersey tracks going to be the exception that proves tlrely. Finally n regular--Jllo~-
girl replieo· "'Cause youI' baek yard muslin, the year round, wltb under- wIth collars and cuffs of linen or -tlie rule." loomed up ahead. Ii 

d th h " I "Think you caD make that hI.llf', lIoes all aroun e ollse Lr'ttle 01 Secret Lelt wear of wool or wool and silk. pique, usually detachable. Some are 

I 
asked Harry anxiously. ' ! One, of pink !lnon hangs 'stralght handsomely embroidered and all are Puslll PUBII! PUIIII! 

Wished Teac'lkr Luck Le-en, who had been visiting his from the shoulder, where the material flnlshed with a scaIJop or crocheted "I dunno," said Billy In dlS~ 
grandparents fr r tile summ got A grammar-school boy banded In "but I"d lIke to kn. ow who'n'll dteL I' 

IIel",n, aged six. was eager for school t f) e~, t 8 1s finely tucked to form a yoke. end- 't!dge done by band with whIte cotton the fojlowing compOSition on "cats." -Lo'S Angeles 'rimes. I 
to b{"gin and when sij.e recently met ~resen ld 0 th ~UI:Y aS1 a p aY~4-e. lng in fullness.· The neck Is round or colored yarn. "Cuts that's meant for little boys 
ber teacher told her she bad already I e COU DO e p ut wr te his mo er and coIIarless and bound with pInk DelIghtful pajama suits are made to maul and tense is called Maultese 
purchaserl ber book, pencil, etc. about it but still wished to surprise Unen, of whleb a band cut In points of crepe de culne in plalo colors and cats. Some cats Is reckernlzed by First English Novelist Ii 

ner !eacller, fetgntrrg "S111'!lrl~, ~rl wbe~ he 'g~t b~ome so bTe w~ot,,-; the. m:'ill~Le~ Is ~C"-'''''':-1--""&:"i=U;=",,,"_'' suit of whl~ __ ~ ~::::::·~~:;:;"";;;:;:"''':;:''--;';;--;;;;;'H;~'':h.--I-Bnl1Jllcl.llJlcll=lsolll,-n'b!JS<>-.fl-''Sl;.n(F'~-----
asked, "Why, Belen, are you going to Idye a surpr s" or you W len ge around tbe bottom of tbe' skirt and prInted [n t.he small pink flowers has 
atart to schoo]1" borne, but I ,0n'l tell you what It Is, sleeves. Incidentally, a whIte Angora short sleeves and a finely plaited frill 

-- ·~~~rr_~~~~~_~~~~~t~U~n~t~Il~~l;g~e~h~o~w~e:_M;I~lu~t~.~I~a~m~~gO~i~n~g_tttQ~I~~J,~an~d~m~m~a~r.~_~m~ad~e;i.t~o~~~~~~o(~~~~~~~~~~~a~ri~m~~~~~;~~~"::;~~~~~~~~~*.H~~~~i1~~~~~~;.i~~r.:~~--~-~ 
.~~a~.hoDe ~ou have ~ght and,~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~::::~~~~~~~~~======~~~~~--------~~~~~~~~~~~~-----c-
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Frank Bright d~Wem- Gran.d Is~~l1d 

~St>nda)"'-f<>rc-a-j"II!~1ngo,tr~p. 
. W8:lt~.rBrUggElr< ih'~' goll~ to 

-to plcli"CiIm.'
Mr. and Mrs. Hermail BeutM!n 

tllrtailleO a number of fr'ien.<lS Sat
urday for dinner. 

our firstvjsit to. thi.s,t~honored 
d~ama flock" ll,~k ,t~ llS.l!.nd;"we our
selv<)s are, waitlng'lmpatieutlJo:for the 
co;'lng o~ the Javel.!" little, Eva, gentle this 

Tom. thln\ll!nl' lawyer:cMarns.'Plllills Wl~Ifav1'--:fiQ1:'~l",etl--'ftIl~-----=---;~=;o---:..--:--.----tW;'-::~;tf~;';;;:::=:" .. _ .. _~, ____ . _____ .. -", 
WnL tbe'WkkeilTopSy-:and.allc~be",-favor- speIUng-. words- -the_entire te;nn. are: Volwnes 1 to ! 

WaYne· ites. Mr. FrankUm ,as.>ute8 'us that Peggy Strahan, J6sephine-Uy, a,IHl A new· pupil hi the Klnderg;ilrten is 50 inclusive. , 
Song-Almerica. the company --is the most perfect th?t Gladys Dow,nlng. Thos", "W'Ither< 11.1>- Texley. Visltors for 'the week Current Law Volumes 1 to 14 

The' Coterie club iI'l!eet.q thi" "eak 
with Mrs: Clarence Witte a..., hoste6S. 

-- of State Convention-Mrs. A. Mr. Harvall has booll.ablec'tO--asseanble se!tt· nor tardy during the first term were Mrs. Howard, Hrabak. Mrg. (Volunies) inclu.si-.-- .-complete. 
R. Holme •• Norfolk. In all bi'- 21 years experience in pre- are: Frances Baker. Weldon Hass. Russel Nickols. and Mrs. T. S, H?ok. Encyclopaedia of Pleailll<t>gs and Prac-The Star lodge :met Monday evell~ 

Ing with t~en members pre"",nt. 
After the l1uBlness session: Messrs. 
A: fit SciHnale. I. .P. G~ebler and 
R. El. Gormley served lun"h at the 
}Ta.R.Cis cafe. 

Song. Sweet Hour of Prayer. MISs this play. He claims the DorQthy HOok. Margaret Jones, Jose- tlce. Volumes 1 to 22, ~ncl1lSLve" 
Margaret whltnnan. ,Wayne. . _ ' most .complete of all traveling o~an- phine Ley. Mary E'!la Pile, Frank . CIlA:TTEL"MORTG1tG~. 

Report County Union-Mrs. Cliarles izatlons on account of the tremen"bus Str",han, Peggy Strahan. Paul Youn.g. Office Furniture 
Jonos. Carroll. seating . capaCity the management has Verba Berry. ldra. Gildersleeve. Max- Notice is hereiby given that by virtue 75 Sections. including 12 tops ,and 

Report of Carroll Union, placed the price of ad!misslOllJ within iDe Hansen, limogene Kilborn. Helen of a chattel mortgage dated on the bottOilIlS. Standard Globe. 
Elder. CarroU. reach. of al1. 200 for. ehildrC'J1. Mabbott aud Jane Randall. The at· 29th day bf September 1927 and duly One Library Table, 'good condition 

R{)port of Wayne Union. for adults. Co;mmunity hall. Wed- tendance record of the B class is 100 filed in> the, of the County Olerk 40-lil. PY 60-m. 

------~2ft~~~~~~~~~~pP~~-}-,~TI>;.-nr,~~------~·--·~~_=:_:rm~ay~~b&~J,~==~~-D~---l~IT'rnM~--------______________ ~~~~~~~~~~N~e~b~r~as~k~a~o~n~th~e~~~~~~~~£ttLC~~~~LQ~~~~~ 
The.JIl'St .degree was $lve;).to Walter Report of Welfare Work--Mrs. 

The r. O. O. F. lodge met Monday 

BrtI4:lrer and Jim J;)IlSOO. A social C. Fox. Wayne. REGUlATIONS FOR !IARKm-
bour followeil the bu&iilellS lDeeting Report of Dixon County Union-Mrs. ING TATTOOED HOGS 
and a lunch of coffoo and cake served. Alma Ovel1boe. AllC1l. 

The Rebekah lodge will have a Ellec!!on of officers resulted as fol- The folQowing regulations pertain-
Halloween party' this week on Friday 10W1l: Mrs. E. E. Elder, Carroll. pres- ing to the paymen,t of th~ prellllithlll 
nlll'ht folIoWIJDg the regUlar meeting. Ident, Mrs. C. O. MltcheJl. Wayne, fcr tattooed hogs has been' approved 

Mr. and Mrs. Cbas, Carey .of Pilger secretary and treasurer. by the Tuberculosis Eradication Com· 
ware week- eoo· ·glieBt&--llt- M'rs. A. H. Holmes of ""'''''"Ik .-t,res-llllilttee·, ·SM4-...... gulatianS-to.--beco.I!!e 
Careys. 'Ide.nt of Madison county. W. C. T. U. effective Nov€Illlber 15, 1928. 

Gurney Benshoof sbipped a: carload spoke at length .of the program given Tattooed h.ogs, 'bred an.d! fed in ac-
.of Iwrses ,to Sioux City TuesdJay even· at the state cenvention which was credited ceuntles wIll be eligible to 
Ing. held at Grand Island. October 1 te 6 the ten cent premium rell'IU'dJes8 of 

Mirs, Chas. Neeham went te Sioux Inclusive. She brought In spleoold the number ofl'ered for sale . .or regard· 
'Cit;' Mond"lf fer a Jew d.ays visit. report of U' great work being ac""m- less .of previous sort In!!, at toile 'market. 

FOURTH GRADE NOTES by 
For art work the fourth grade made Bank. Stanton. Nebraska. to Becure 

Indian rugs last week. Tbls week th;) payment of the BWDl of $300.00 
the pupils are making Halloween POS- default having been made In the pay
ters, which feature the witches flight ment of saidJ SUii'll and no suit or other 
to tbe moon. Decorations fer the proceed'Ings at law having been msti' 
windows have also' been made. tuted to recover said dElht on any part 
... The..A .geography ·elass!s· .tudyj;~" .. f·.tl~.,.prn~,,·--· 

the different materials such as Bilk, Therefore I wi!1 sell the property 
cotton and wool. The chlldren br.lng herein descrIbed to-wit: 
samples of the materials which helps Library 
to Teake the work more intersting. . American La,w Review. V.olullnes 

The BReading class.dram"tized the 17 to 18. 
story "The Open Gate" for the A class Central Law Journal. Volumes 16 

ditlon. 
One fiat top desk. (old). 
One typewriter Cli!alr. 
One table. 32-ln. by 55·h!. 
Five .ordinary office chairs. 
One Underwood typewriter. 
At. public auction at the office of 
. A. Bald located In. a bulldi!lg .. locak. __ 

ed en Lots 7 and 8 Block 12 Orlglnal . 
Town In the city of Wayne In 
Wal'ne County Nelbraska on the 16 day 
of November 1928 at 2 o'clock P. IYi. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 

Mrs David Render and Mrs. 1. ~'. plished by the state wotkers. She The premium wllI be paid when 
warru:n:..unde enterul;ned tw,onty ladles stressed the neod .of mere members killing floor recQnds show that the 
Frldlay night at the former'. ,home a and urged all to stanc> by at this crit!- hogs were actually tattooed. 

WednesdilY. This' was tbe lesson In to 20 Inclusive. OZ5.4t 
silent r~lng. Last Friday the feurth American Law -Digest. Twe volumes 

Stanton, Nellraska. 
. By 'Cowan & Grady, 

Attorneys. 

.a.n el~t .o'cleek dJllDer (lOmp1imell- cal hOllr when ~he leader .of the Demo- The prmnlwm will be paid br sopar
ta 1'y to Mrs. Harry Renoer .of Wlayne. eratic ~orecs Is seeking te sli<le Into ate check to each ilbdllvidual produc. 
Brldlge fllrnlshod (I", entortn.Inment of white house with his promise to er. and remItted through tbe selling 
the "v""ing. A misscellaneeu.., show- the wet voters te modify the 18th agency. 
or of gifts was was pr'csente-d to Mrs. ~mendment. Mrs. Holrme's, in a T,he certificate must bear' the signa
Render. 8evE~re. !but. forceful manner, portray- Hire, postoffice and tattOo code of 

Mr. all)d .Mrs. Gurney Benshoof 011- ~J ;L picture of the old d1a)rj:! and the G-1wh producer in the consignement. 
tertainedt at a six I.",'o)ocl-t dinner Sun- work or the womern through the years Where mixed loads, part loads {II' 

day ovenlng, Mr. and .Ml':~. Aft ,AU1{el', For temperance, of the haDpin(>s~ :.;orted la"acls are iJivohecITffe premiUm 

grade reclted the peem' "Fairy Folks" 1885·1886 . 
for the'second grade.' 'Dames Prcbate Law and Practlce. 

The books '''Dhe Bob!bsey Twins at Current Law. Volume one to 14. in-
the County Fair" have been read in clusive. Good condition. 
the feuroh grade during story ,hour. EiDcyclopaedia Pleadi'ng and Prac-
Pupils in thE3 fourth grade. room were tice, volumes 1 to 22, inclusive. 
weighed Tnesdar •. The pupil is to be_ Index. volU)ll)es (ffie te four. inclu
weighed eaclJ. month. Pupils who are st.ve and Supplements. Good condi
underweight are to eat fruit and vege- tion. 
tables and drLnk pletnty of milk -Aml-ertc-arr -'and- . BillfJlsh ElneY<llo-

rtrigbt. Sidner. Lee & Gundersoa,· 
Attorneys. 

NOTICE 
The unknown. heIrs. devisees. lega. 

tees, personal representatives and all 
other persons Inte'rested In the state 
of Robert H. Ives. deceased. real~ 
nam~s un-known. - All p'ersons-·ha~ing 
or claiming any iDterest In and to the 
wll-tMru;t. 'l-ua¥ter. of sectiruL..twenty· 

Mr. and Mr:;. I. F'. Mose~: alld MI'. the- wo-rkerR when the Volstead act and will be paiJd on the basjs of the avel'
<:Lnfl Mrs. Allbert Bohmer. They thim th~ lRth amendment Wl'ff' at last it ag.e \veigl~J of .the hogs_ !Jo~~ht by 
entl:rtainoo u.t Brld,gH that evening pa.rt of our constitution. To go (hack, each packer. 

they will gain in weight. paedia. on Law. Se,cond Editwn. Vo}- three, township twenty-seven, range 
Mtlcrg.f1ret_ J\fau was absent Tuesday urnes one fo thirty-two, Inclusive. two east of the 6th P. M., Wayne 

sixteen guest8. Mrs. Louij:; Bt.'IldllHJ even n. Atep, in the direction of the If no leg'ible tattoo marks a.re found 
\tllS the winner of the high 8CUtc anJ open saloon Imust not be a.nd so great- on any given lot, the premium can: 

morning all account of illness., Helen Good condition. C~lUnty, Nebraska, real names un-
Baldi was absent Wednesday. Mrs. American English Encyclopaedia of known, Defendants: 

Mrs. Herburt-nahnt~r winner of IIHV er efforts must bo mailntainou..tIl not he paid on same. The premillm 
Gamble was a vIsitor Tuesday. la.w. Velu,mes 1 to 31 i'nelusive. You and each of you will take notice 

score. The hostess ael'ved luudl(Jull. !l.long the firing line that a man may will be paM j,n so far as t'he legibility THIRD GRADE NOTES 
The Ladies Aid rnHt with the Miti:-;e,H be put into the white ,hou--,t.: who wUI of the marl{s will pI:l.mtt identifica- ,Mrs. Percy Snnlth was a visitor in' 

Hopo lU"i Ei&ie Hol'by Tue.lilLY after· enforce the laws we have. who will tIon.. tl;e third' grade last week. The 

Good condHion. 
L. R. A. CompletB, 

tion. 
Goodl condi-

L., R. A. New Series, complete, 
tloon with about sixty :nH:!ll1lwrd <tILIJ not seek to change the result of years 1f tattooed accredited hogs ate ship- third grade took a field trip to, the 
guests present. Tlw tilM 'was spent of prayer arud! hal'd worl{ of the white pad in same car with other Ihogs they fair-grO~l~cls in the earlier part of this A. L. R. Volum·es 1 to 29, inclusive. 
in quillting. Alter a s.hort busLlles~ ribbon forceR and other dry organ- mUlSt be partiHonoo in ear or marked month. The object of the triv was to Good condition, includi1n,g indexes. 

Good condition. 

sesSi~~, aI tt
WO icoufr$t'heoIUnneCx'hteOr~f~~~Sr izations throughout this country, so that they can b: sorted out on ar- Dl'rPlatn"ee. S,i,g.nThseOsfpajUrtl'tumOfn·StT.heLoGuil:sl,:S. British Ruling easdes. dVlotl.urnes 1 

servou. ns eal 0 '-"6wu< Mrs. Alma Overboe of Allen, presi- rival. to 10 inclusive. Goo con ion. 
mooting TUesday November 60h all dent of Dixon county W. C, T. U.. W. T. Spencer, is forty miles ahead of the Ibeys alr- U. 8- Supreone Court Reports. 
election supper will be served at the gave some Interestlng high lights of Live Stock Cemmissioner. plane. "America". In their citizen- Volume 1 to 67. (PublIshed! by L. 

.-eftW't.'it-basement.. (ne state conventien and espectaHy 025 Omaha Live Stock ElU)!)ange, I-"'L!.U'--"''''''''''~~ ____ . ___ . R. A. Publislhing Co .• Rochester. N. 

that Henry Wurdeman and Olga 
WUrdeman have filed a petitien In tbe 
district court of Wayne county, Ne
bl'askn, ag'fiinst you us defendants, 
the object and pray'er of which Is to 
quiet the title of the plaintiffs in and 
to the land above described and to 
have saId defen<liants. and eanh .of 
them, adjud~<f to have no lien on or 
interest in said real estate, or any 
part tbereof. 

Eugene Grauer and chlJdl'Cl1 of St. lH'gOO a campaIgn for lIIlore members. The pupils made posters for a Y.) Good condition. ' 
Inulli Is here visiting his Gi~ter. Mrs. She t.c/l<l .of pl,,"s for service being WITH THE WAYNE CHURCHES health project. The, clasS nave al..-o blgest U.S. Supremeo COllI't RC'- fr.",~<=lber, 
Walter Gacbler. worked ouf In DIxon county. made spelling books In willicb a record Volll'mes l'te 16. Including Dated this 22nd day of OctGber, 

You are required to a~~~er _~~~d 
on or before the 3rd day of 

1928. 

M1r. and Mrs. Ma,rlc BEinjjhoof were "rs. Overboe, bas It st1'Oln'g personal_ FIrst BallUst Cllnrch of the grades for this six weeks wiJlIS,"p]~lem'mts, 0111" to six Inclusive. 1928 . 
.. ,' I f Md'" • d HEiNRY WURDEMAN and guastI! ·SUT .... l1y oven ng 0 1'. an Ity, an enthusiasm thnt is contagious Rev. A. C. Downing, Pas,"I'-- be kept. Halleween posters werema e Volumes 1 to 109 inclusive. Nebras: 

.Mrs .. A. G. Carlsoll ~.t 8h()I~,.. DOd The special meetings closing last in art class. By a vote of the pupils. ka Reports. Good COnditiOll. OLGA WURDEMAN. 
Tlie-iOO!!JIl)!)tlI oHlrn--:AlI.:s:tl!ll;ry··· •. -'-~l-'j:n"'-ijl~~~':~ti~[&;lng figure for g -H~mm-.",· eV'''rt;'lH~ wer., Fo-xe's i>oster-~:was..""hoseJl. scl-.of __ sessioll __ 025~.4L_. , _~_-!:~~!!-.!:!!~~'~" .. _____ . __ ... ___ . __ I 

el)tE>rtalned! FrLdll.y at oho G<lorge Out of town membeT" present were: ,dl those who attended reguiafry-ah,il the best. Nearly aU bhe pupils In 
Sewl'!:ILrd home. At tho close of the MTB. A. H. Homes. Norfolk: Mrs. the I'esults wJlI be made manifest as the B class have received pen and 
bu.sJneHS IIIweting tlw hostess served :t A)jrna Overboe and Mrs. Orville tun- the days and weeks pass. ink. ThB flr~t ones in the class to 
two course luncheon:;' tng. Allen;; Mesdames ChaR. JOMS. Remember the Sunday school next receiv them were: Marjorie Hook. 

Mrs. Alex Gaebler entertaineu a Monte Davenport. Robert Demmel, Sunday mornin'g at 10 o'clock. Betty Blair, Kathhryn Young and 
nu.moor of young tolks Friday nl,ght Chas. w.hltney, Cl'adoc Morris ~nd Morning worship and sermon at 11. Wayne McMaster. Toothpast and 
;n ,honor of M"rgaret's birthd"y. Var· Mrs. E. E. Elde~. CarrolL Young peoples' at 7:30 p. m. health charts which were received 
-oIou. games furnished AtTn" close tiC'tne program Elvellclag-Bong.S<lrvlc",.an.d seJl'lllon-"lcJ·frOln the Colgate Gonipany werenes-
'ment arull a twe cou~se IU.n"h.(lOIL was tables were placed about the living 7:30 p. trlbuted in the ,grade. 
"erved by Mrs. Gabler. rooms. f"U'~ at each table an(1 a two- Beverly StrahlU1 of the tli·"t grade 

-:'-~·'-7--'C''':!'''-=7''7L"-':''7;-;"",-",,-:,-e;·JI-e(,,,,"'''''-.l!lflfl''''''· ·wfts·'-aerveG-r-. fo the me,rnbers of tha 
tlons were In white and yellow. Mrs. the church premptly seven 
T. EJ. Elllls WlUl c,llltinnan of refresh- autos out to bhe h=e of Mr. and Mrs. 

-EnNESi' V{)GET V18I'l'lNG 
~JST.m IN NEW YOI~K ()JTY 

SftIAl,I. BOYS snow }:NTJomPRlSE 
Ernest Voget, who lell \Va.yne BeVf.'r- uf the year tho pro-

-l~l W'~kR ago- t<Tcur.!S11tt-Spu-ciT.tii&s ~.I-<,l'Lv'It' •• o of t.he &mu.ll boY' nr-e some-
Brookb~l anti NI)w'-V,oi'k- Cfty--n; Thererorp. tho 
\'j,81ting nt tho· home of his ~13hH' who Hudklcn Emterprise of RO many of our 
Jivel) a.t Hollis, Long Island, acc()rd~ future l'Tc3identH hL\.8 causeu no lit
jng to word recj~lvoo! by friends here. tle COIument. Mother ha..<; not had to 

According to the me}H\a~\ rect!ived call WLllie the ~econd time to run 
henl tlLw .... 'aek Mr', Voget- pillJl8 to errands for SOlUe daYH pllst and Dad 
'Spend Kevt-ral woell~ vlslting in tho ha.."l a)eon n.grceably !'lourprised to find 
eant bHfore r(~turnilng to _Wayne. He Ul(~ kindling split Hud neatly ptled in 
made no melltlon ()It hiB stay at tJle the wood hox UIlon his return in the 

Stamm. Pass the word aloug we 
want alJ our youn,g people on hand. 

Sb.turday .our ladies are s",rving 
supper 'in the church parlors. There 
will also bo on sale many articles. 
fancy f;ewin~! _ ~l~~e!ry,. c~kes, etc. 

Did you read last -week.s -verse that 
;:tllPcm'ed In.., onr not<'>R? Here's all'Oth
el':·-
"Eac,h one intends to do what's fair 

SECOND GRA~E NOTES 
Marvin Scott ha~ moved to Casper 

Wyoming. Marvin lived In Casper 
before coming to WIlYDe. 

Two girls and- seven boys had per'~ 

fect attendance the 1 ast sLx weeks. 
In .order to promote orderliness and 
deanliness the pupils deskB are new 

And treat hIs nelghber. on th'O-.. ~="-l··lru<i><lct"d 
But he may not quite unillerstand A letter was received from Ray
Why you don't to.lw him by the hand mond Loebsack of Blackfoot Idaho. a 

At church next Sunday. .. formor pupil of the second grade. 

hOSI)ital". which h" Intellded to vlKIL <lVenllbg. The rell"O<1 for this meta- . Fll"8t !Ietbodlst ~Iseopal Chureh 
The study of IndIans has been Ibe-

POLITICAL ADVERTISING 

C.V.5VOBODA DEMOCRATIC 
CANDIDATE 

--FOR-

State Auditor 

pIe as years), county 
(6 years), memher ot Nebraska constitutional 
convention (19!::O;-and as representative of the 
66th legislative district (1923). He- la a farmer 
and land ownet and a director at the Union 
State Bank, Omaha. Married, and has seven 
children. Mr. Svoboda has ~.lwaya been acUve 
in farmer organizations; organizer tor Farmers' 
AlUanee; for 20 years secretary ot the Farmers' 
Grain and Supply CompanY, st. Paul. 10 __ _ 
presIdent Howard Co. Farm Bureau, etc., :tc. 
He Is a man or spotless integrity, enjoying the 
confidence or the people he served. 

O. V. SVOBODA NOVEMBER 6 .. 

POLITICAL ADVERTISING 

mnrphORlB? Far be It from Ull to be- William W. Whitman. Pastor slsted by other talent. Watch fer the 
""'o-.. .--.n,-='"' ..... 'ffil'''"'"'""'ltr;;-..-'nh'_ 1:1:..,IV tiro sccrets-o!'-any- nJ'-"":',,..·,,,,,m,,·l--- -n:;f5-'!':(IITIIIl'I-sl,hx)oI-1lf,asl"n,.--I'e-su.r.al--~~~:~·_~.:'.. _ It Mlllte welt-wOl'th your k'l~-~-----

ery 'Jr ror spe(~h .. ! occasions call phone frient.l~, but our Utica Is Just this: to note the change in the hour. Our hearing, Silver offering .. ~_ 
U7-F-2 the iJJgan V'allcY Dairy. We Just a few days ago Il !;'elltal gentle- tine fourteen piece Sund'ay school 
are always on tb" job. --ady. M18-tl. ml\n lIf' the narne of P. C. Franklin orchestra directed by H\lnry Reynol1s 

will pin; r:'r the opening service. A' 
splendid Increase In all departments 
was recerded last Sun<l"y. Let us 
make this Sunday still bethr. B!'I'ng 
" trlenu. 

E£!!_ e;e=! " __ =:t!E ...... 

IJldig~~ 
What mOst peopl~ eall Indigestion 1m 

_ally CUM! acid in 'the rrtomaeh. 
'11Ie food has 'no iuatant 

ia an Jleutralizea 
But helpB. Us. 

Relief! 
It 

<I> 

" .. r·et!ee1:e. Once yoo learn this fad; 
you will never deal with exec •• acid in 
the onide w .. y.. Go learn-now-why 
this method ia supreme. 

Be sure to ge~ the genuine PhllU~ 
Milk of Magnesia prescribed by phi~ 
cians for 50 years in . excels 
acids;-----25e-"1tUd--------We- n-
drugstore. ' 

of "--_.'." 

11 :00 Mornln,g worship with serm,on 
by the pastor. A large vest<'d choir 
will furnish special music for this 
Rervice,. 

7:00 E\"cning service in charge of 
th(' young people. A'nother fine ser· 
vieC and fine congregation last Sunday 
evening. Next Sunday evening. will 
Ihe just as good but dlfferent. 

A cordial invitation to all the ser-
vices of this church.. -

l'{rst l'res~ytem1nn Cllurcb 
Fen ton C. Jones. Pastor 

10:00 Sunday scheel. _ Hcm~mber 
we are working toward a goal anti 
everyone counts. EYery Sunday 
shou14 show a g{\in.. 

11:00 Morning worship with sel"II\OD. 

Ohme will 

EYRlllfellclil Llttllern!l Cjlnreh 
H. A. Tpckbaus. PaStor 

Sunday school 10 a. m. 
E'nglIBh preaching service 11 a. m. 
October 26. choir practice 4:3() p. m. 
October 27. Saturday school 1:30. 
October 27, .... Junior choir 4 p. m." 
The La<lie<! Aid society wIll m~et 

with Mrs. L. W. Vath November 1. 
You are cordtally invited te attehd 

our services. 

St. Panl's Lutheran CIIIJ!I'ch 
Services as usu~ ~unday. sunday 

school at 10 and 'Preaching serviqes 
at 11. A supply' preacher will deliver 
the sernnon ,nt morning servIces. 
Luther League 7 p. \n. Choir prac
tice Wednesday e\'enings •.... W •. C. 
Heidenreich .of Leigll has accepted the 
call of this church and will be .here 
about December 1. 

Grace Ey. Luth. Congretratl9lt 

Sunday school at 10 a. m. 

will meet Sun
chapel. 

Chas. Schellenberg , 
Democratic Nominee for Representative 

45th District, Wayne County 
Tell me your ideas of Gas Tax, Code-Law, Bank 

Guarantee Law, Road Improvement, and other Ciues
tiona to come before the next legislature, ·that.! may 

Yours For ECOD()my. 


